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Esi.HUsbed in 1868-Five Cents a Copy 

~Ie~r Ex -J reasury 
&~~ert of.: Disloyalty 

WASHINGTON (.4')-A special loyalty board Friday cleared Wi!
Uam Henry Taylor of disloyalty charges which have hung over him 
se~cn r~ar~. . 
,-TaylOr, 48, was a Treasury expert in the Truman administration 
indo is now an American mel11ber of the International Monetary 
tIlnd . 
. ¥~ll Fairbanks, secretary of Reds Get B,·II 

ih~ l.utematlon~1 Organixatioos 
Loyalty &ard, alUlounced that
on ' the b.asls ot new evidence
ftt~ bOarQ I);'" reversed a June 28 
findtDc· tnat' there ~as "reason-
ble 'doubt" of Taylor's loyalty. 
" Ta~lOr , himself ~ald he had 

'6eetll "C(JltIpleteil' ,cleared," 
He was 'among ,those accused 

~y'" ~Itabeth . Bentley bf being 
li\~.m.1?ei's of a Convnunist espio
ti:ale.,rln, whi9h operated inside 
Ut6. ,ovemment during World 
Wat n. 
... Mtits 'S6ntle,y, a professed ex
Sc;Vlei ~gent~ has told her story 
ttl· ~ev';ral cOn(resslonal commit
t~s ;Il) 1lI,>Pear:ances goinl back 
to , lUB. .. ' 

,. Br~1l lJlamed 
.. Tarlofos , Byron N. 
Sco~, the loyalty 

_~I,n" not only at
ot Miss 

i\lfI, .. " ... ~ strpng sus
~n. Brownell's 
the Senate In

~ubeommlttee in 

told the 
study of the 

Dexter White 
pl~ced In 

~".lllrV nAn.Mn~"t at the 
TPrn_n ):?! . I G~egory SIl
~iMn.A.~1lP'I'. 'a fOrmer government 

.jt!entifled. by M.i$s 
DO!l~I""V IS • Red. spy. 

·'~ t!l:~.ma1ional Organlza-
LO)ta1ty Boatd is a special 
to.Verprnerit , .""oup which 

Qn' Amerleans work
pnitl!d Nations and 

Int,."" .. ti''''''1 unifs like the 

tile board's secre
had' notified Ivar 

.. mlii,iilill(l. of the 
on the basis 

It had found 
~~a8bnable doubt" 

loyalty. 
. of ,the /lew evidence 

ftot-:dlse!bMld. But Scott said 
~t heJrfll,s Oct. 19 and 20 

'! bOarcl' .... i. presented with 
DeW' jflt~rination which was 
i'gOOd, rele,:"ant, credible and all 
to the .polnt II 

As' lon, '8to '* 1953, Taylor 
wall 'denyin'; to ' con(fesslona I in
<l~Ity" rfo4Pf thAt ne ',Vas ever a 
~",~r dt, tr..e' Communist party 
ot . of' ilO ,'e~piobage ting. 
i . I,~!. ~~r WhIte 
"His <.N.In.~ ' \faa Jnebtioned in 

Oil! ,. ,,S'ej¥,l~e~ptern:al . security 
SU~Co~t,t:M:s 'IrWestigation of 
tb,e a~vjt!eI,. of the late Harry 
IJ'extet White While White was 
as'sl.itin~ .~etlry of the tf!ia
Sl.lty; In mli .od 11146, Brownell 
has, c\1~~d at White was a 
$pyJekpy. 

'D1i~ attorney general said at 
UJ(!\, 1.953 · 'hearln, that, accord
h{g ~ to Info'tnlat~n received by 
the ' FBI a Resl spy rlnc which 
ool')lldel'(!d 'whlte a "valuable as
s~t'~ was anxious to have Taylor 
placet! Iii ~Ii' Treasury Depart
nie~t: ':. :' .' 
, 'PaY.1ori wPt'ked under Wbite in 
the' ~ea~un"I\_ DiviSion ~f Mone
tat,Y. ~~sea~h. ·Whlte, Detore he 
dietl, • denied 'lly Communist ac-
tivfties: ~ 
.. The loy~lt~ board's new find
iri,,· Scott slid, "throws strong 
susp4cion on Jhe testimony ,iven 
by Herbert :MrownelJ to the In
ternal Secutllf Committee of the 
Senate in November, 1953," 

~rrriy "Ctasiifi.d 
,ersonnel Bannect • 
Fr'Om Rid Zones 

For Sh~ot;ng 
Down P7ane 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A $124,947 

damage bill was presented to the 
Soviet ambassador by the State 
Department Friday for the shool
ing down of a U.S. Navy patt'ol 
plane by Russian Clghtcrs last 
June over the Berln, Sea. 

Total damages, Including in
juries to the II American crew
men were assessed at $1,449,895, 
but the United States had 3greed 
to accept Russia's offer of half 
payment because of "special cir
cumstances" in,"olved. 

The plaM. a two-engine Nep
tune, was downed In flames June 
22. 

Crew Injured 
All 11 crew members suffered 

mjurles ranging from bullet 
wounds to burro and shock. Sev
en required hospital treatment. 

Russia and the United States 
blam~d each other for the inci
dent. Secretary ot State Dulles 
accepted Russia's ofler to pay 
halt the damages while "not con
doning the iIIcgality of th~ Soviet 
conduct," , 

Prej:>arations were under way 
at ~he time for the July summit 
confercnce at Big Four pOwers in 
Geneval. and Dulles' acceptance 
of ~he Russian coffer was viewed 
as an eIfort to smooth the path. 

Poor Visibility 
In making the RUSSian 9ffer 

last June 26, Soviet Foreign 
Minlster MoLotov cited heavy 
cloud conditio!1s which made 
visiilility poor. He sald this did 
not "exclude the possibility 01 a 
mistake from one side or the 
other." 

Molotov insisted the uS, plane 
was inside Soviet territory and 
opened fire when approached by 
Russian jet fighters. He express
ed regret at the Incident. 

The State Department denied 
the American plane had violated 
the Russian fl·on.tler, maintaining 
it at no time wa~ any closer to 
Russia than midway over the 
Bering Sea channel which sep
arates Alaska frem Russia. It 
crash-landed on St. Lawrence 
Island. 

In Friday's notc conlaining thc 
bill, the United' States rel,>eated 
its contention that the aUack was 
provoked. 

The U.S, nbte was delivcred to 
Soviet Amba.ssador Georgi Za ru
bin and made public by lhe State 
Department. 

----.----
Grace K~lIy Attends 
Monte Ca rio Ba II 
At, Wa!dorf Hotel 

NEW YORK (JP)-Grace Kelly 
swept into the Monte Carlo Ball 
Friday night on the arm of her 
prince, His Serene Highness 
Rainier III of Monaco. 

.All eyes turned to the entrance 
of the Waldorf Astoria's lavish
ly decorated grand ballroom as 
the actress entered with her 
I'oyal fiance, the night after the 

of their engage
t sur~rised 

from Hol
to the 

Riviera. 
orchestra 

;truek up the 
lational anthem 

Monaco, the 
principality 

the blue Me
a n e a n 
hub is the, 

-..: ....... ,,& Monte Carlo ca
sino. Then came "The Star Span

my has ordered officers and en- gled Banner," 
lIstecl perllOlll1el who know U.S. I 'the eou~le went to the royal 
secrets to ,tay out of Russia, So- box in the center · ot the ball
viet sate lUte. and other sellll- room. It was weighted with red 
tlve areu. • and white carnations and deco-

WASHINQTON (;F)-The 

The ordet, dated Dec. 20 and rated wJlh a crown and the coat 
made publlt Friday, laid, "The of arms of the House of Grinaldi, 
intefrOlatlort of such pel'lOn5 by the Prince's family. 
forell11 fonles could constitute a Scattered around the ballroom 
ilubstantial tlak to the security were dozens of tables where the 
of-the t1tll(ed States." eUte of society, counts and 

J>el'lonnel "'ith "knowledge of eounteases, diplomats and even a 
current 'v')\1~ about special In- few princes and princesses were 
tcllilence Information" wUl IHl seated. 
barredtroDi '.ssil11ment and tra- Tht: 1,000 fUests paid $35 each 
,vel in the "USSR and Soviet. to attend the charity function, 
bloc counttlel, Yu,oslavia, Fin- ono of the hl'h spots of the New 
land, BerJlrl, Macao, (Portuguelle York social season. 
• Iand off China); Quemoy, Mat. Grace, 26, and Rainier, 32, are 
.u '(Clblnestl Nationalist Islands), to be married sometime after 
Laos Cl11Ibodia, South Viet Nam Euter and Miss Kelly may give 
(ex~pt· tor the Salloil urban up her highly successful film 
ires)." care~r • . 
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It's a Toss Up Between Payne and Schoof 

Red Chria Balks . . . 

At Releasing 13' 
,', ,.]a led· Americans 

Is' Reported 
A't Ant"r,t·;c '; 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A trac
tor being used tn Antarctic ex
ploration went through a crack 

Clear 

& 

Cold 

WUI Allow 
No Foreign 
Interference 

III the icc. and carried the driver • 
te his death, the Navy reported 
Friday. . 

TQCth-chatterlng high tem
peratures of 20 to 25 are ex
pected tqr lawn City today. 

LONDON (A') - Red China 
sh unted aside Fr!day U.S. Stat:! 
Department efrorts to speed the 
release of 13 Americans still in 
Chincse jails. 

CO.II)' Iowa" P~.tD b)' Bob Kern) 
TWO IOWA BASKETBALL PLAYERS-Bill Schoof. left, and To~ Payne - 8et up a. mock coln
flippin, contest to point out the tllct that lJoth are vyln, for a 8tatUI1&' forward Job on the Hawkeye 
tcam. Coach Bucky O'Connor IndJeated Friday &bat he wouJd proba.bly start choot today, al
though Payne will see much action. Both are 6-feet. 6-lnches tall. (story: Pare 4.) 

Exam Changes 
Corrections in the examina

tion schedule releaJed Friday 
arc: Friday, Jan. 27, 3 p.m " 
Commerce 6A :107 should be 
Commerce 6A:7; Tuesday. Jan. 
30, 10 a .m., Commerce 6G:25 
should be 6G:125. 

Name Winners of 
0 ,. Henry Awards 

First-prize author in the newly-published O. Hem'y Memorial 
Examinations begin Jan. 27 Award volume, "Prize Stories 1956." is John 0heever, Prof. Paul 

and end Feb. 3. ,Engle of the SUI English Dcpartment announced Friday, 
With Hansford Martin, former SUI fiction teacher, Engle is co

editor of this annual recognition of short story writers and trll:tute 
to O. Henry. . Says Florida 

Helped Ike 
Cheever's "The Country Hus- i--

band," orillinally printed in New F t "t G 
Yorker mag~zine, won him ! t~e r,a erm y roup 
publisher's fIrst award of $300 10 I 
the 36th voLun;e of the st~ndard To Survey CI"ty 

KEY WEST, Fla. (JP) - The annual collection. A native of 
Massachusetts now living In New 1 • I 

word from Presidel1t Eisenhow- York,. this is his foul"t~ appear- HOUSing Needs 
er's doctor Friday was that the ance 10 the volume smce 1941 
President is getting "a worlef of and h is first pri2:e. 
good" out of a Florida visit In- Other Prizes 
tended to condition him for re- James Buechler of Schenccta-
sumption of II full work load. dy, N.Y., won the second prj;e of 

Plans call fcir him to return $200 (or his " Pepicelli," which 
was originally published In the 

lO the capitoL Sunday. Harvard Advocate. The third 
The report was relayed to prize of $100 goes to a native 

newsmen by tl1e White House Iowan now of New York, R. V. 
phYSician, Maj . Gen. Howard M. Cassill, for his story "The Prize," 
Snyder, who has been here with published in Perspective, II liter
Eisenhower since the party ar- ary quarterly at Washington 
rived from Washington Dec. 28. UniVersity in St. Louis. 

The President, recuperating Cassill is a ~ative o~ Cedar 
from a September heart attack, ,Fails an~ one-tIme resident of 
came to Key West after his doc- Mason Cit?' and Oskaloosa. He 
tors recommended that he get ~'eeeived hIS B;A. degree at S1!I 
more sun and outdoor exercise. 10 1939 and hl . M.A. degree .lD 

They wanted to get that in 1947. He taught 10 the 10IVa wnt
before he takes on about a nor- ers workshop from 1949 to 1952. 
mal work load after his return , Cassill has held a Fulbright 
tu Washington. scholarship in PariS and a * * * Rockefeller Foundation Fellow

ship In Writing at SUI. He is 

Doctors Asked Not f:~;;r~~:ton his second novel 

About 200 members of the 
Interfraternity Pledge Council 
today will be tnking a house-.to
house canvass of Iowa City's 
housing units. 

The poll will be taken for the 
Chamber of Commerce housing 
committee, which will usc the 
I esults of the ~urvey to study 
housing and determlne what may 
be needed in the 1uture. 

'The city has been divided into 
19 areas with l)ledges from one 
frat~rn1ty in charge of each area. 

The housing committee in Its 
last meeting blamed ;toning 
problems for some of the hous
ing shortage in Iowa City, said 
Chamber secr!!taryKeith Kater. 

"The consensu~ oC the group 
seemed to be U.at more class B 
areas are 'needed in which to 
buHd multiple housing units," he 
added . 

"Rental housing Is one area 
where a definite shortnge exists 

It was apparently the first ra
tality of this year's expedition 
to the South Polar region. 

A message received from the 
expedition now at 'McMurdo 
Sound salp that Richard Thomas 
B. Williarns, of Ilion, N.Y., is 
"presumed dead" littcr the (rac
tor he was driv'ing went through 
a crack and .disatllXlared· be-
ne~th tno icc. ',' 

BlazlllJ Trall~ , 
He was a member or the Spec

ial Mobile Const(\lction Battalion 
assigned the duty of blazing 
trail' and laylnlt out runways 
on the South Polar lee. 

The Navy repOrt. sa id the ,ac
cident occurred apout 20 teet 
away from a bridge that liad 
been constructed over an Ice 
crack anc) tbat the tractor drlvl,ln 
by Williams had crossed the 
bridge just before the Ice opened 
beneath him. The depth 01 wa
ter at thi~ point beneath the ice 
Is about 100 fathoms, the Navy 
said. A fathom IS' equal to 6 teet. 

CrevalH Detector 
Earlier Friday the task force 

in the Antarctic repottcd that 
military ~eJlti$ts h~~ "lIvef
come the greatest threat" to 
trail blazJn, In polar region. by 
testing an Army engineer's cre
vasse det~tor at Little America. 
Tbe oificial Navy release on this 
devclopment said -the scientists 
had found the detector "100 per 
cent successful!' . 

i\ crevasse Is an open chasm 
In the lee that is usually covered 
by snow and difficult to detect. 

In tests of the detector COll
ducted at Little America , the 
Navy said that tbe instrument 
spotted ~very .Iulown crevasse 
and three that had not previous-
ly been located. ,. 

Gee Taanks 
Red ,Flag Goel Down 

Fine II Up 
ANN AltBOR, Mich. (JP\-A 

Unive1'4lt)' of Michigan student 
who dropped n penny in a
parking meter to save an ab
sent driver a t.lckct was fined 
$11.85 Friday for his trouble. 

Frank G. McLenon, 20, of 
Gibraltei', Mich . pleaded guilty 
In municipal court. He said he 
didn't know whose car it was 
but he didn't want the driver 
to receive a tieket. 

An ordinance prohibits any
onc but the agent or associate 
of a car owner or drtver to 
cx.lend Hic time on a parking 
meter. 

To ~nswer Survey Former Iowan at present, and it is felt that this FAMILY BIRTHDAY 

CHICAGO (JP) - The nation's 
heart specialists have been asked 
to disregard a Questionnaire 
seeking their opinion on Presi
dent Eisenhowe,"s physical abil
ity to serve a second term. 

Among the O. Henry prize 
volume's 16 authors is another 
former Iowan, Robie Macauley, 
who earned his master of fine 
arts dcgree at SUI in 1950. He 
lives in Alexandria, Va. His 
slory, "The Chevlgny Man," ap
pears in the 1956 annual. 

The 16 prize stories were 
chosen from 12 magazines. 

type ot housing would be built DENVER (JP}-It's family tra-
it areas wep? zconed to permit I clition. Blll Blank was celebrat
them to be built." he stated. l ing his 28th birthday and his 
Pledge~ will altend a send- wite Marilyn her 25th, when 

oU meeting in Macbride Hall I young Stephen Gary got in the 
audilorium at 8:30 a.m. today a~ by arriving two weeks early. 
after which members will begin I Stephen ls the couple's tirl1l 
the canvass. child. 

Labor vs. Pork Prices-

Friday's high of 30 degrees 
at 8 a.m. gave no indication 
o( the sudden dip in the tem
perature that was to come. 

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Friday was 16 degrees. 

The low temperature pre
dicted Cor Iowa City today will 
range from zero to dve de· 
grecs. 

A riSing trend in tempera
turcs is expcctcd Sunday with 
colder weather again Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

Overshoes might be the or- ' 
der ,of the day Monday. There 
Is a chance of snow Jate Sun
day or ca:tly Monday morning. 

An eastward moving Cana
dian storm front brought to
day's colder weather and sent 
temperatures In the mid-con
tinent plummeting sharply. 

Fog Lifts; 
mog Hangs 

Ove·r Britain 

A govcrnment s\<,tement broad
cast by Pelplnr.- radio said the 
Mao Tze-tun~ regime would deal 
with th~ Amcl'icans when and 
how it saw fit and "no lorei:m 
Interference would be allowed .. " 

Scorning Washin .von's charge 
that Peiplng has violated a Sept. 
10 agreemcnt to hee all Ameri
cans "expeditiously," the state
ment ~aid: 

"Americans who ottendcd 
against the law in China must be 
dealt wlth In accordance with 
Chinese legal p,·ocedures. and no 
time imlt can be set lor their 
release," 

Touchl)' Worded 
The toughly worded declara

tion dampened hopes In Lon?on 
that th~ Chinese Reds would 
smQoth the way to a Far East 
settlement throuah prompt fC

leas4f of the remaining Americans 
In prison. 

U.S. Secl'etar.y ot Stale John 
Fostel' Dulles has made it plain 
that release of the Americans 
must come belore the United 
Sta\es will enter into any agree
ment with Red China on Q.ther 
il;sues alvldlng the two countrit?s. 

The Communist broadcast re
newed Peiping's demand Cor an 
early conference betwecn Dull'Cs 
and Red China Premier-Forcign 
Minister Choll En-Ial "to discuss 
relaxation and eliminaUon of 
tension" in the Formosa area. 

Speedy End 
It called Cor a speedy end to 

the Western embargo on ship-
LONDON (JP)-Britain's worst ment of strntegic goods to Red 

fog in three years lifted from China. , 
London Friday ijight, but the The statement warned the 
smoke-laden pall still drifted United Stales to move qUickly 
ovcr 25 English counties. toward agreement on these issues 

Government scientists started or face breakdown of the Geneva 
analylng samples collected by negotiations between Red China's 
450 "smog tasters" who prowled Wang Ping-nan and U.S. Am
tile grimy capital Thursday to bassador U. Alexis Johnson. The 
lind any hidden dangers in the Geneva talks have been goinl( on 
J'eeking fumes. ~poradica l1y for rive months and 

Britons have been speclally,it was there that the Sept. 10 
smog-conscious since 1952, when a~reemcnt on r('leasc of priso.n
a choking yellow fog claimed ers was announced. 
the lives at 4000 sufferers from 'Continue To Work' 
chest and hea~t diseases. "The Chinese side will con-

IAereue lD Sleknet18 tinue to work {Ol' an agl'eement," 
Friday's statement said "How
ever, the Chinese people will not 
consen.t to the endless drae;gip~ 
out of the Sino-American talks," 

Hospitals reported the current 
tog, which set in three days ago. 
also brought an increase In 
breathing troubles, but nothing 
like the big one. 

Tralfic disruptions, however, 
looked worse this time than In 
1952. The fog spread wider and 
trains and lrueu in eastern and 
midland districts Friday night 
still were kept down to a crawl. 

SbJpllinC Move. 
London's shipping got moving 

d.own the Thames again. The big 
northern ports of Liverpool. 
Hull and Middlesbl'ough still 
werc fog-bound. 

The weathcrman said in some 
places the tog probably would 
dispcrse . In others, it might not. 

'J.1he fog was attributed offl
dally to a layer of still, warm 
lir overlaying a ground layer 
ot cold, moist air. 

Friday's broadcast said Rcd 
China already has relcased 27 of 
the 40 Americans "who had 
committed offenses against the 
law" and claimed this was done 
as fast as possible. The statement 
added that "a clear distinction" 
must be made between the Am
erican "lawbreakers" and release 
of ordinary American residents 
who were detained. 

Council Will Sell . 
Sidewalk Bonds 
At Monthly Session 

The Iowa City coun2il will 
consider ru;scssments for pavjng 
and' stleet lighting Improvements 
and will sell bonds on sidewalk 
improvement..; at its regular 
meeting at 7 p.m, Monday. . 

The request was made by the 
Journal of the American Medi
cal Assn. l'ririay. The Journal 
said such a Questionnaire could 
produce "hysteria." 

The Jourlnal reported the ques
tionnaire was mailed- by the 
American Research Foundation, 
Princeton, N.J., to all heart 
specialisl$ listed in .the directory 
of medical speci~ Lists. 

The New Yorker placed three, 
Discovery and The Kenyon Re
view two eacr, and The Antioch 
Review. Atlantic Monthly, Bot
teghe Oscure-an international 
1iterary quarterly published in 
Rome, Charm, Harper's Bazaar, 
The Harvard Advocate. Ma
demoiselle, Perspective and The 
Saturday Evening Post, one 
each. 

Defends Union Meatpackers 
The assessments are ' for a 

532,151 paving project primarily 
in southeast Iowa City anq a 
$4,136 street lighting ~oject on 
Iowa Avenue and Newton Road. 

A t Princeton, Lawrence Ben
son, president or the research 
foundation, doclared he had not 
seen the Journal editorial and 
did not wish to comment on it. 

He said the survey is being 
conducted for a client whom he 
declined to name. 

CHURCHILL TO RIVIERA 
LONDON (JP) - Sir Winston 

Churchill plans to leave soon (or 
a winter holiday on the: French 
RlvierR, 

I , , 

Succeed Brickell 
The publishers chose Engle and 

Martin in 1953 as co-editors to 
s ucceed the late Herschel! Bric
kell . who had been its editor tor 
10 years. The O. Henry Memo
ria 1 series was established in 
1918 . 

The stories selected lor the 
1956 volume were published In 
the period from Au,ust, 1954, ~o 
July, 11155. 

DES MOINES (JP) - RusselJ cancellation ot a planned "pOrk 
Bull, director, Dis~rict 3, Unit- lift" by the Hardin County Fann 
cd Packinghouse Workers oC Bureau because 01 high whole
America, Friday disputed that sale pork price quotations. 
high labor costs are respons.ible Campbell dted "hl'h labor 
for , the spre~d between 1lve- costs as one factor in the spread 
weIght hog pnces and the retail . between prices paid by the pack
price of pork. ' er for llve-weilht hogs and the 

"Productivity of workers in price the retailer pays for }>ro
American packing plants has ac- eesaed porlt." 
tually reduced per-pound labor . "Th~e Iso't a shred of truth 
costs for the processing ot meat," to this .tatement," Bald Bull. 
Bull _declared. "And any packer in the business 

He was rei'lying to a remark knows It. 
by Lee Campbell, Iowa sales "fn 11162, the avera,e wage cost 
manager for Rath Packin, Co., per pound ot meat was 3.i18 
Waterloo, in connection with cents. 

.. 

"In tile first six months of 
'866, the average wage cost per 
pound of meat was 3.266 cents 
'l'ht labor costs of processing 
meet had dropped steadily be
tween those two periods. 

"This iii in spite of the lact 
tbat the average hourly earnings 
ot production workers were 
raised from $1.76 in 1952 to $1.97 
in the tlrst six months ot 1966. 
At the same time, the number 
Of' pounds produced per man 
-.our rose from 61.4 In 1952 to 
60.2. . 

"This information Is based on 
the Iateat tlfUres availabJe." 

, , 

Portions 01 ,these streets were 
included in , the paving project: 
Seventh Avenue Court. Pine 
Street, Governor Street and 
Ginter Avenue. 

The bonds will be for a 
$25,635 sidewalk i!nprovement 
project In southeast Iowa City. 

HOLDUP AT ROCK ISLAND 
ROCK ISLAND, III. (JP) - An 

armed bandit robbed the First 
and Last Chance Tavern of $390 
iJl cash Friday morning. The 
bandit entered the place when 
only the bartender and a cus-
tomer were there. . " 
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Needed: A New. ·City Hall 
;fhe new City Council of Iowa City -

tim: In mbers elected in 0 ember and 
two holdovcr membcr~ - has taken office. 
Jt can now function as a City Council that 
will b the governing body of Iowa it for 
twq year. Th . former council operated 
\ln4er ~he handicap of being, lame·duck 
cOlU1cil from the time ex-counciJm n Wait
er Daykin, Clarence l>arizek and An el 

• 

the coming year ; 
A new City 'tJaJl will be needed, some 

time in the future. A remodeling job will 
only hand the inevitable task to the next 
generation. 

• • 

hnpman announc d in ugust that they 
, Ol-wLi not s ek re-electioll. 

A combination building would be tIle 
best and cheapest answer to the problem. 
It should b built on a site that wilJ leave 
rbom for expan~ion within the next 50 
years. . 

"What gets me is the look of cOIl/ldence on his face." 

o crl1ergc l~cy problems await the new 
cOlin il. The .parking and traffic problems 
sti ll plague Towa ity, but they don't have 
to be solved by quick solutions. They must 
be chipped away at year.by-year. 

, ew r have been a problem for the 
p. t ,Few ears, bllt the . ewer improvement 
proilam . laid out by ity'Manager Peter 
F. ]\o(ln is a good Olillin to follow for the 
nexHrw years. Thc sew:lge disposal plant 
\! i11-)lc(·d enlargcmenl soon, bUl it is not a 
pressing problem. 

o o • 
'The ancient City [Jail and Ihc blltncd· 

Ollt olllmunity Center constitute a prob· 
I Ill , that the ity ouncil ~hould devote 
attention to - OW. 

ity r creational activities have b en 
cur(llilcd hy the absence ot the Community 

coter, which Wellt up i~ flames Jan. 28, 
19'79. rrllC' city needs a gathering center. 1 n 
th~~e times or prosperity a larger recreation 
program shonld be maintnin d. It won 't b'b 
unless n 'oll1ll1unity Center is forthcoming. 

TIl(' old ity 'Hall, which wa built in 
18 J, is not improving with ng . It was not 
ad("qlla~e in , 195.'3, when fowa City voters 
tllrnl'd A()~ll, a ~30,OOO bond issue for 
building a-n wane It is lessadequnteno,v. 

The police .department docs not have 
sllf~i('nt ·quarters. It hasn't enough room 

f01'&kecping its records. It has no walled·in 
bo<tlh for the radio operator. It has no safe 
ancf aMquate target range. A larger jail is • nelfl!'1<1. 

'
~Sib't!on facilities could be improved 

in Ie jail nnfl the police station. 
~~ 0 0 0 

• :r?~re. ~I oot sufficient space for the fire 
dc~>artT'l1Caf either. There is not enough 
sp' e for modern fire trucks. Two of the 
tn s, in facv have to be kept at an auxili· 

a.1 fire station. There are n~ Shower. facili· 

tiC', 
IThe city administrative offices do not 

ha,c the nec ssary filing space. 
• • • 

fn general, the b~lilt.ljng is an eyesore 
an a fire· trap. 

Some NPTL le~de.r suggested in the 
fa election campaign that a Ilew City Hall 
w not needed . . They, said that the present 
bl Iding needed rerhodeling_ 

f A remodeling job, however, would bEl 
v costly. And the present structure can 

nt long house a grow.jng administration, 
n I th fire and pQIice departments that 
w I b needed in [I' Qrowing Iowa City in 

The site of the present City Hall could 
be pt;t to the best use as II parking ' m·ca. 
lts revenue would help pay for the com· 
bination City Hall· ommunity ·Center. 

Some councilmen wanted to put tlle 
$330,000 bond issue to build the City HalJ 
to a vote in November, 1953, a few months 
after the June defeat. It wasn't. 

They plannetl tentatively to put the 
issue to a vote in 1954. , Then came th 
Community C~11~er Fire in January, 1955, 
putting a new 'h\ctor in th'.;li l' plans. 

~Iayor LeR9,y Mercer picked a 1.,)· 
mcmber committee of citizens to choose a 
site for a possible combination building. It 
came up in l.lgust with a report that reo 
commended the., use of the Musser Parking 
Lot or the sit of'the ommunity enter as 
a place on which a combination building 
shou ld be built. 

Since then , the council has taken no 
action. This WIIS due partly to the $195,000 
school bond issl1,e' that was approve~l by the 
voters of Iowa Gjty ill October. Any talk of 
a large forthcoming bond issue for .t com· 
bination buildiqg would have hurt the 
school bond's chance of passage. The lack 
of actioll also was due partl), to the lame, 

lJ dt.lck tfatul' uf tI1e e'dtll-(' i1 c1(II\l~t'if ''rnm 
five months. ' 1 

I • • o 

A hard camli~ign will be necessary tn 
sell the people oVowa City on a bond issue 
of $600,000 or more. It will take many 
speeches before civic groups and muph 
publicity to expll:\in the needs for the build. 
ing. A tim e lap; of four months belween 
~nnouncement of the final plans and cost 
and the election itself will be necessary for 
a campaign of this sort. 

The bond issue of $330,000 got 52 per 
cent approval from the voters in 19.53. ,.It 
had the handicaps of being on the same 
ballot with an $80,000 bond issue for voting 
machines and cOJning during a slight busi· 
ness recession. Some councilmen admjtted 
after the election that hard~r- campaigning 
by ouncilmen Plight have g~tten the 60 
per cent vote n*ssary for passage. 

It will take ,time to get plan~ . and esti· 
mates for a ne ity Hall. It will take time 
to conduct a ca paign for its approval. It 
will take time to onstruct the building. All 
this time the r ' eational, fire, police and 
city gover~men ne~ds for better quarters 
are growing. 

The council 
should start w 

as no reason for delay. ]t 
011 this problem - NOW. 

The Changing South-Ed.itorial 
Grab Bag 

Although we are at peace, we 
are far from achieving. our hopes 
and desires in our relations with 
the rest of the world. The strug
gle against communism still cre· 
ates enormous tasks and bur
dens. 

Will 'Way. of Life' 
Change in South? 

President Eisenhower's pro· 
gram ,for maintaining our mili
tary and economic strength, aid
ing and strengthening our 
friends and allies and preserv-

(This is the final article on 
the changing South from the 
New Orleans Item. Previous 
articles discussed changing 
economies, art, politics and 
education in the South.) 

e ing our own spiritual vitality 
permits no leaning on the oars.
THE DES MOlNES REGISTER 

NEW ORLEANS, La. - What 
Is "the Southern way of life"
and are we in danger of losing it 
in this changing South, 1955? 

, The desire for accomplishment 
should be particularly impelling 
in the session of Congress ahead. 
The first session was not ou t
slanding; the 84th's place in his
tor.y is yet to be wrItten. - THE 
MILWAUKEE JOURNAL 

• 
Because of the necessity of en

~cting many essential bills, Con
gress ought to beware of wasting 
any time on futile controversies 
or non-essentials. High on the 

Realization of the enormous 
changes occurring around us to
day may bring increased resis
tance from those who abhor 
change, so let us examine our 
"Southern way of lire" and se 
what it really is. 

C!:ertainly the Southern way of 
Ii fe is more than saying "you 
all," 0, liking turnip greens and 
hominy, or being hospitable to 
strangers. or keeping our wom
enfolk on II pedestal. 

" ~I .hst of such meaSures are the 
proposed Bricker amendment 
and the natural gas bill. There 
will simply be no time in the 
present session tor Congress to 
get bogged down in controversial 
measures of this type. - THE 
WASHINGTON POST 

Two contrasting pictures of 
the South were painted in 
"James Street's South," in which 
he wrote: 

"Folks can't agree if ours is 
a land of moonlight or moon
shine, Tobacco Road or tobacco 
factories, Texas Cadillacs or ox
carts, Uncle Remus or George * • 

Congress has, as usual plenty Washington Carver, Hugo Black 
to keep it in tensely busy for the 01' tlaghorn, hydrogen plan ts or 
next few months quite apart hot air, R.F.D. or TVA, hospital
from the excitement of a nation- ity or hostility, violence or tran. 
al election. We hope the observ- qullity." ' 

f; ~[~~oa~1i:e~0 ?~:~~;e!~~~e~t (,.. ~ 
action." _ NEW YORK TIMES CONTRASTS were also em-

.. e * phasized in W. J. Cash's some· 
The paradox that l\as baffled what acid portrait in his book, 

every student of France in mo· "The Mind of the South." 
dern times is that th whole is "Proud, brave, honorable by 
so much greater than the sum of its lights, courteous, personally 
the parts. In theory France is ge~eroijs, loyal, swift to eel, 
finished; in reality she is a gre3t often too swift, but signally ef
nation and a great people. One feclhfe, sometimes terrible, in 
proof, and a partial explanation, its action - such was the South 
lies in the wonderful permanent at its best. 
civil service that carries on gen- "Violence, intolerance, aver
eration after generation and ad- sio and suspicion toward new 
ministers France, w~atever is , ideil.s, a.n incapacity for analysis, 
happening at the top. Such a an 'nchnatIOn to act from feel
service and such men show t~e ing rather than f~o~ :hou~ht, 
true fiber of France, las do her an exaggerated mdlvlduahsm 
professional soldiers, her thrifty, an~ a too n~r.r~w concept ~f 
hard-working conservative pea- SOCial responslblhty . . . sentt
sants and wo;kers.-NEW YORK mentality and a lack of realism 
TIMES -these have been its character-

• •• istic vices in the past." 
France's latest general election Perhaps William T. Polk sum-

shows that in the decade since med it up best in his new book, 
the end of World War II the "Southern Accent": 

at least of these following senses: 
Sense of place. Even when 

a Southern family leaves its 
plantation home to tenant farm
ers or to the winds and the bats 
and the owls, or when it allows 
its city home to be converted 
into a boarding house, its roots 
are still deep in Southern soil. 
This feeling for a homeplace, so 
strong in the stories of William 
Faulkner and Eudora Welty, 
underlies Southern thinking, 
giving it a distinctive and per
sistent Southern flavor. 

Sense of ta.mlly. Where but in 
the South would yO~ talk about 
"a first cousin once removed"? 
And where can a Southerner go 
m the South without soon dig
ging up either "kinfolks" or 
"kinfolks of kinfolks"? PerDaps 
anywhere else you wouldn't 
even try. When a Southern girl 
goes to her first big bali, why is 
she always told to "remember 
who you are"? 

Sense of oneness. When two 
Southerners meet anywhere in 
the world - New York, Paris 
or Burma - they immediately 
establish a contact that does not 
depend upon their mutual South
ern accent. It depends upon a 
shared past, born in the suffer
ing of the Civil War and Re
construction, nurtured in the 
poverty of lean economic years 
and cemented in a period of out
side criticism of the South. Will 
this unity' crack up under the 
pressure of industry, wealth, a 
two· party system and disputes 
over segrega ti on? 

Sense of proportion. In the 
past the Southerner has known 
that graciousness may be more 
admirable than efficiency, that 
personal satisfactions are prefer
able to money, that leisure wise
ly employed is better than over
work. Will newfound wealth 
disturb this old sense ot propor
tion? 

i 
I' Reds . in the 'Pr s 

French Communist party has lost "The South was r ural, agrar
none of its attractiveness for a ian, easy-going, poor and proud 
substantial bloc of the French of its distinctive' way of life. 
People. Now it is becoming urban, in-

Sense 01 humor. Southerners 
feel there is a genuine place in 
life for numor - talI tales about 
how Great·Uncle Ed outwitted 
the Yankees or Cousin Ed caught 
an alligator, Grandmother's little 
family stories with a humorous 
twist, arnllSing incidents out of 
Negro or mountain or bayou 
folklore, or just plain rowdy 
slories for the country club 
porch 'or the small-town Satur
day night. Did we learn to hide 
our poverty and our heartbreak 
- or do we just relish a good 
story? 

J 
fn November, 1954 •. the U.S. Senate 

v ed, 67-22, to censure Sen. Joseph Mc· 
C rthy (R-Wis.) for Conduct unbecoming 
a enator. Sen. James East1and (D· Miss.) 
w s one of those voting for censure. Now, 
1 months after the McCarthy censure, 
E stland seems to have develoijCd an ad· 

ation for McCarthy.style, Communist 
ld headline) hunting investigations. 

Eastland's Internal Security committee 
conducting a probe of what it calls 
mmun~t infiJtration of the press_" 
So far it has turned up a few copyread
, reporters and even a proofreader and 
nter who admit or.are suspected of being 
ty members. Some won't answer ques· 

ns. Others say they left the party during 
1930s or early 1940s. 

Not one newspaper executive, or even 
assistant editor has been exposed as a 

mmunist. And reporters, copyreaders, 
freaders and printers are not in any 

ition to exert influence on newspaper 

1iCY. AI" t!w ~W~gajned t~e asto!-lnd. 
jng in onnation trom a former managing 
editor of the Daily Worker that the news· 

paper receive 
crediblel 

from Moscow. In· 

, . 
In short, the JIlvestigation is producing 

nothing of value. 

• • 
One might ~k why this investigation is \ 

being conducted'. Do the Democrats who 
control this commtitee think that they too 
must conduct Red·hnIDts to convince Am
ericans that theylhate communism as much 
as McCarthy says be does? If so, they are . 
bOxing with a sl)adow. The 'Marshall Plan, 
NATO and Tru an's intervention in Korea 
are proof that e Democratic party bas 
never been prO" ommunist. 

Could the r son be that tbe New 
York ryewspapers Eastland is investigating 
have been too fggressive in condemning 
school segregati® ip the South? Is there a 
revenge motive behind this investigation? 

Senator McCarthy bsed to .gain revenge 
on those who ytagonized lllm by casting 
the suspicion oflCommunist influence upon 
them. Americans soon tir~d of these cheap 
tacti<:s. ~f otb~r p'olitjcjans _~,!!jnue to fol· 
low McCarthy practices, they W l . t 
up the same dark alley McCarthy was. 

These votes call attention to dustrial, hard-working, com par
France's drastic need for internal atlvely prosperous, and relative
reform. The split and unstable Iy standardized." 
assembly the people voted this .... 0 

week is unlikely to be able to WHAT IS this Southern way 
provide such reform.-THE DES of life? 
MOINES REGISTER It is a life of the senses-or 

" One Year Ago Today 
President Eisenhower called for political harmony as he pre· 

sented his State of the Union message to the 84th congress. 
Judge Emil Trott, in his last official act in police court found 

void the Iowa City ordinance outla~ng intoxcation in public. 

" Five. Years Ago Today 
Bernie Masterson resigned as Iowa backfield coach. . 

The Hawks opened their Big Ten basketball season by defeating 
Pu rdue, 73-63. ' 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Scores of Iowa families were evacuated from their homes this 

week as flo~d waters from lo~a rivcrs continued to raise. • 
It was annoooc~ in Chungking, China that prospects for a 

early peace in China were better. ' 

.. i Twenty Years Ago Today . 
President Roosevelt presented a budget to congress which fore

cast II bllIJon dollar detlcit in 1938-1937. 

="'M ______ ~ ___ ~ 

Sense 01 rell~on. The South 
as a region has been known as 
the Bible Belt for generations. 
We Southerners have long gone 
to church regularly to repent our 
sins and see our friends. But re
ligion in the South has become 
much less the advocate of "pie In 
the sky bye and bye" for which 
the churches in the mill town 
and in the tents on its outskirts 
were criticized three decades 
ago. 

The abundant life here on 
earth is now regarded as a vital 
concern ot the church, in Its re
lation to housing, education and 
other social aspects of everyday 
life. 

What we have we cherish. 
What we are we do not want to 
lose. So now the question faces 
us; 

• • • 
CAN WE retain what is good 

from the Old South and still 
profit,-' spiritually· aa--well as ma
terially, from the besslnes of the 
New? 

General Notices must be I,,{t at The Dally Jow.n offic... Roont 201 
Communl~.tlonl Center. by 2 p.m. the dBY precedlna publication. The7 
must be typed or le,i1.ly written and Ilaned. They will not be accepted by 
phone. They will not be published more than ol1e week prior 10 the event. 
Tbe Dally Iowan r"serv". the rl,ht to edit notle ••• 

TAU ltAPPA EPSILON-Alliing Jan. 11 as ori~nally planned. 
inactive members ot Tau Kappa But there will be a bllSlness 
EpSilon social fraternity inter- meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 18 
ested in getting an organization at 7:30 p.m. in conference room 
established here on the Iowa 2 at the Memorial Union. 
campus should get in touch with 
Stan Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or 
call extension 4349. 

LECTURE-John Scott, assist
ant to "the PubIlsher of Time 
magazine, will give a lecture on 
"Latin America and the News" 
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 19 in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Cap
itol. Co-sponsored by the School 
of JournaUsm and the Graduate 
College_ 

FREE MOVIE - The Union 
Bo<¥,d will present a free movie 
"A Star Is Born" with Judy Gar
land and James Mason. The film 
will be shown in the main lounge 
ole the Iowa Memorial Union at 
7 p.m. Sunday Jan. 8. 

BABY·SITTlNG - The book 
of the cooperative Baby-Sitting 
league will be in the charge ot 
Mrs. John E. Coxe from Jan. 3 
to 17. Call her at 8-0408 i! you 
wimt a sitter or information 
about joining the league. 

FRATERNITY PLEDGES 
There will be a meeting of all 

Startlnr Monday, Jan. lA, Genera. 
-NoticeJ mu ... be delivered a' The 
Dally low.n Office at an earlier ti~e. 
Notlcel to "ppear In a Tuuday 10wJln 
must b. In by 8 a.m. Mo"d .. y. Nolle •• 
tor other week: days mud be in by 
5 p .m , Iwo day. prior 10 publleaUon. 

- CHORAU CLUB - The first 
meeting of the n~ly organized 
CampllS Choral Club will be held 
Monday, Jan . 9 at 8:30 p.m. in 
room 11 of the Mu~lc Building, 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets. 
Academic and non-academic em- . 
ployes of SUI - and/or their 
spouses are invited. For further 
information call Mrs. Louis 
Landweber, 8-1729. 

PH.D. ~ERMAN TEST~Ph.D. 
German reading examinations 
wlll be given Thursday, Jan. 12 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in room 104 
Schaeffer Hall. Please register 
by noon on Jan_ 12 If you wish 
to take the examination. 

TOWN STUDENTS - There 
will be a meeting of Town Men 
and Women on Monday, Jan. 9 
at 7 :30 in the recreation a,rea 
conference room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

GAMMA ALPHA Cm-There 
will be a meetinlJj Tuesday, Jan. 
10 in room 209 of the Communi
ca lions Center. 

FACULTY WOMEN-Women 
of the faculty and staff will have 
a dinner Monday, Jan. 9 at 5:30 
in the north alcove of the Union 
Cafeteria. 

YWCA-Freshman YWCA will 
fraternity pledges on campus at .meet at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jao_ 
8:30 a.m. today in Macbride Hall 10 in the River RQpm ot. , the 
auditorium. Iowa Memorial Union. The busi

CHRISTMAS TREES - Resi
dents of University married hous
ir.g areas are asked to have their 
Christmas trees placed in con
spicuous places outside their bar
racks this afternoon. There will 
be a collection of the trees by 
the Explorer Scouts of Troop 
203 as a precaution against fires. 
Trees will be coIlected in Fink· 
bine Park, Stadium Park, South 
Park, Westlawn Park, Templin 
Park, Riverside . Park, Quonset 
Park, North Park, Central Park, 
the Park Lawn Apartnwnts and 
the Capitol Street Apartments. 

EDUCATION WIVES - The 
Education Wives Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. Jan. 10 in the basement 
01 the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Company. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY-The 
Graduate College and Humani
ties Society will hear Prot. Rich
ard Popkin of the SUI Depart
ment of Philosophy in a lecture 
entitled "Skepticism and the 
Counter-Reformation in France" 
at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 9 in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

MISS SUI-Miss SUI contest· 
ants may pick up any of their 
pictures that the pageant board 
has from Jay Ryan at the Cen
tral Party Committee office to
day frcun 10 a.m_ to noon. 

AFROTC- All basic AFROTC 
cadets are to wear uniforms to 
their Air Science lectures the 
week of Jan. 9-12. 

--'-
1956 HAWKEYE-Lr,t chance 

to subscribe for a 1956 !Hawkeye 
will be Friday, Jan. 13. cards 
may be signed now at Campus 
Stores, Cashier's office in Uni
versity Hall, and rooms 201, 205 
and 210 Communications Center. 
No Hawkeyes will be sold at 
distribution time in May. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Persons 
interested in working at the Stu
dent Council Book Exchange 
during the weeks of Feb. 6-10 
and 13-17 can contact Margaret 
Kimmel at the Alpha Xi Delta 
house, phone 2185. 

PHYSICAL EDUCA'UON -
Physical education Colloquium 
presents Dr. Arthur J. Wendler, 
Associate Professor, Division of 
Physical Education, on Wednes
day, Jan. 11, 3:30 p.m., in the 
Projection Room. Athletic Ad
ministration Building, Field
house. Dr. Wendler will speak on 
"Mountaineering." 

ORDER OF ARTUS-Meeting 
in the middle alcove of the Iowa 
Memorial Union Tuesday. Jan. 
10 at noon. Prof. GlIStav Berg
mann will speak on "Psychology 
anf. the Social Sciences." 

ENGINEER~The Engineers 
Club of Iowa City will hold a 
dinner meeting Monday, Jan. 9 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Jefferson Ho
tel. 

PHY&ICS COLLOQUIUM -
John E. Naugle from the Univer
Sity of Minnesota wili speak on 
"Low Energy Spectrum ot Pri
mary Heavy Cosmic Rays" Jan. 
10 at 4 p.m. in room 301 Physics 
Bulldlng. 

BILLY MITCHELL - All ac
tive members and pledges are 
asked to attend a very important 
bu'siness meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Squadron 
Headquarters. Plans for a special 
event will be presented and elec
tion arrangements will be an
nounced. 

TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Twin Club will not hold a meet-

ness meeting wilf be followed by 
a style show. 

ENGINEERING . WIVESr;;-The 
Engineering Wlve~ 't{lij' lmlj~1 on 
Thur&day, Jan. 12 at 7:~9 p.m, in 
Studio E of the Engineehng 
Building. The stu ttering team 
will talk to the group. A djscus
sion on the nomination of offi
cers will be held. All engineering 
wives are invited and urged to 
attend. 
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UNIVERS~ calenillu lteDil 
are soheduled In the Prell· 
dent's olflce, Old CapitoL 

Saturday, Jan. '7 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Michi

gan State vs. Iowa-'Fieldhouse. 
Sunday, Jan.' \ 

3-5 p.m.-College of Nursing 
Capping Program and Receptioh 
-Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. \ 

4:00 p.m. - C~amber Music 
Concert-Shambaugh AUditori
um. 

7:00 p.m.-Union Board Free 
Movie, "A Star Is Born"-Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountain~~rs 
Travelogue, "Kayakti,.}rlBwq. ~the 
Nile" by John Godd;:m:kr, Iyt~c-
bride Auditorium. rL' " -

Monday, JaD. ,!t. J • 

2 p.m. - Univer~l{y, New
comers Club Tea - Iowa Me-
morial Union. ' " 

8 p.m. - lfumaniHes,J ;pclety, 
"Skepticism and the J. C'ounter
Reformation in France" lby Prot. 
Richard Popkin, SUI - Senate 
Chamber - O~d Capitol. 

Tuesday, Jan. Ie 
4:30 p.m. - University Facul

ty Council - House Chamber, 
Old CapitoL 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper - Iowa Memorial 

-Union. 
Thursday, Jan. 12 

9:30 a.m. - University Club 
Morning Coffee and Business 
Meeting University Club 
Room. . 

4 p.m. - Information First -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Jan. 13 
8 p.m. - Concert by Four 

Freshmen - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Bose Memorial Lec
ture by Dr. A. S. LaU - Mae
bride Auditorium. 

Saturday, Jan. If 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Mln1le· 

sota VS. IO,wa-Field House. 
9-12 p.m.-Post Ball Game 

Party-Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Sunday, Jan. 15 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free 

Movie "Where Do We Go From 
Here"-Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "The Lure of Alas
ka" by John Ebert - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday Jan. 18 
7:30 p.m.-Universfty New

comers Club Btidge-Iowa Me
morial Union. 

7:30 Jil .m. - Dessert Party 
Bridge with University Newcom
ers Club as guests-University 
Club Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Le<:ture 
Course, Anna Russell, Comedl
enne-Singer-Macbride Auditor-
ium. " 
(For Inlonn.llon· re.ar«I~ da'" Me 
)'ond tbll IChedule, '" r ... rvallona In 
the office of Ihe Prealtlent. Old 
CllPitol.1 
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. I J 'l'JII: DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-8al, .faa. 7. 1151-1' .... ;. .. 
Hospital thaplain Regains-. . Former M~ssionary Tells What They're Doing 

. , 
ligious students at the Mid-win- ' 
ter College Conference at Ur- '. 
bana. , 

Of Life In Red China Speech After PoUo ~Hack mLLEL as More Chapel. 
Danie l Lind. assistant city The regular Newman Club L8A 

The program is at 7 p.m. fol-. 
lowing a 5:30 supper. .: Sdllrday. JanWll'J 7 

It ye abide in me. and my 

words a bide in you. ye shall ask "The church (rom America 
what ye wlil. and it shall be will die out in China but a new 
done unto you . (John l5:7). church wll\ spring up from the 

Prayer: Lord Jesus. let now soil. Persecution has always pro
! ou; minds be filled with Thy duced a growth of Christianity," 

I 
said Mrs. Jack A. Sutton. a 

thoughts. We beseech Thee that former missionary to China. 
the Holy Spirit guide our prayer. Mr. and M rs. Sutton of In
Help us that by thought and ac- diana polis. Ind., were In Iowa 
tion we may be in harmony with City this past week , which was 
Thee so that we can live lives Universal Week oC Prayer. as 
u eful to Thee. In our Saviour's guest spiritual Icaders at F irst 

Christian Church. Sutlon. former 
Amen. owner of a heating and air-con

* * * 
Readers Invited 
J 0 Share Bible 
Text and Prayers 

dilloning business in Denver, 
Colo.. is nation:!1 tield director 
of Men's Work tor the Disciples 
of Christ in the United States 
and Oanada. 

THE REV. LLOYD BARTHOLOMEW. Prote.tant cbaplain at 
Unlverslty HOIPltals and Oakdale Sanitarium, visits a Unlver
.tty Hospital patient. Dale MeKeor of MUan. III. Abou& to Protes
"nt paUentl enter Unlvenlty HOIpUal1 every day and It Is t.he 
Rev. ~lr. Bartholomew's Job to IDl.olster to them anet many otber 
patients already under treatment. Lell than five yean aro the 
Rev. Mr. BaHholomew was uuable to speak a word; hi, vocal 
cord8 had been made Wlelell by an attack of bulbar polio. Today 
he Is the busy mtnllter of an ever eb .. nlina- eODi'reration . 

Beginning today the readers of 
The Dally Iowan are invited to 
join 10 million people around the 
world in sharing the Bible text 
and brief prayers from The Up
per Room. 

During this wcek, the Initial 
week of a 13-week spiritual pil
grimage lasting until Easter, 
Mrs. Sullon related her experi~ 
ences in China as he spoke to 
various groups ot lhe church on 
the topic ot evangelism. 

WenL to China In 1941 
Mrs. Sulton went to China in 

1947 to be a r ural evangelist. She 
and her fellow missionaries were 
completely Cree tor the (jrst year 

The verse and prayer are and a halt until the U.S. am~ 
taken trom The Upper Room. a bassador left China. 
daily devotional guide dlstribut- At that time two missionaries 
ed by more than 70,000 ch urches Crom each of the six Disciples 01 By ELLEN FERNANDEZ 

F ive yea rs ago. doctors gave 
the Rev. Lloyd Bartholomew al
most no hope o! regaining his 
power of speech alter a light case 
ot bulbar pollo had paralyzed his 
vocal cords. 

Today the Rev. Mr. Bartholo
mew has regained his speech. has 
an M.A. degree in hospital ad
ministration from SUI. and 
~erves as chaplain to many Pro
testant faiths at SUI General 
Hospital and Oakdale Sanitar
Jum. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew. or 
"Bart" as he I is called by his 
friend s. was serving as pastor of 
the First P resbyterian Church in 
Centerville in 1950 when polio 
Btru,ck. His congregation retained 
him for nearly II. year. 

Memliers ~~d His Senoons 
\ .. \ 

"Duripg at time, I WTote 
Bome sermons' which were read by 
members of the congregation." 
he said. " Actually. I was only a 
pead weight. I think their kind
p1ess In r etaining me during this 
!period is an example of the nat
ural goodness of people which we 
~oo often overlook In everyday 
life." 
l One of the mos.t essenti$l 
'things to a minister is his voice. 
This voiceless minister then had 
\0 find II new vocation to support 
bis wife and two small childreb. 

The Rev. MI". Bartholomew and 
his family ' came to Iowa City 
where he took therapy treat.J;nent 
at the University Speech Clinic. 

"The therapists were more 
than patient with me, though 
they had many cases to handle. 
I'll always , be gratcful for the 
bours of skilled labor on my 
case." he said. 

Wife Worked at UnIon 

private relationship with pa- in the United States and Cana- Chrisl mission stations in China 
tients who may have pressing da and in thousands of churches volunteered to stay and the 

in other countries. others left for home. Mrs. Sutlon, 
anxieties. disturbing problems Those who wrlte the prayers one oC the volunteers, said. " We 
and worries upsetting them and select the texts come trom called ourselves the /12 Disd
while in the hospita l," The Rev. all parts of the world and from pIes .... 
Mr. Bartholomew said. many occupations and all de- Mrs. Sutton remained in China 

"As chapla in representing nominations. Selections are made two. yeal's after the Communists 
many dift-erent denominations without regard to denomination. took control 01 the government. 
with differing 'points of view. I nationaliLy. race or language of For · live weeks after the Red 
try to represent the love and the writer. government took control she was 
grace of God to every patient in The Upper Room is currently under house arrest and could go 
his suffering and trouble." available in the following lan- no further than the church seven 

Not all problems concern God. guages: Arabic. Armenian. Ce- blocks away. 
"The elderly patients who have buano (Philippine) . Chinese. Reds Guarded Walls 
never been in . a hospital before Finnish, French. Greek. Gujara- Although the ciLy wall was 
need to be reassured that they ti, Hindu. Hungarian. Ilocano only one block from her hou!e 
need not fear the doctors and (Philippine). Italian. Korean. she could not go near it. Guards 
nurses. The poverty stri cken are Japanese. Norwegian. Persian. around lhe wall were constantly 
sometimes afl'ald that because Portuguese, Russian, Spanish. watching. The Reds feared an at
they are poor they will not be Swedish, Tagolog (Philippine). tack by the former nationalists 
respected and will become sub- Tamil. Tel ugu , Thai. Turkish. who were hiding out in the hills. 
jl!cts of experiment and re- Urdu, Epgllsh. Engllsh Braille. The Communists, formerly con
search. The chaplain ·trles to English Air-Mail, Australasia sldered to be the " bandits." now 
.~how that the people on the hos- English, British Isles English. considered thl'mselvcs to be the 
pital team think of each patient and India English . "nationalists" and called the na-
not just as a case or condition, tionallsts hiding In the hills the 
but as a whole person to be un- "bandits." 
derstood and cared for with re~ New Treasurer Mrs. Sutton and the other mis-
spect," he said. sionaries found themselves hav-

HQlcIs Sunday Services ing to answer the Ohinese for all 
In addition to his personal Elected by We~ey American actions in China. They 

visits to patients. the Rev. Mr. had Lo accuslom themsclves to 
Bartholomew h oI d s Sunday being called capitallsts _ a de-
morning services In the medical Wayne Goltz. 606 E. Jefferson. grading term in that part of the 
amp.h itheater of the General has been elected treasurer of the world. 
Hospital. The service is non-sec- Wesley Foundation board. Plan To KI11 Church 
tarlan ; the ever-changing con- Goltz will till the unexpired Under the Red government the 
l:regation ranges from 20 to 80 tertJI ot J acob Swisher, 114 N . Chinese people could go to 
amt)ulatory patients, patients in Gilbert. Wesley treasurer for the church but the ministers could 
wheel chairs. and visiting friends past 10 years. The term lasts not go to the homes even in the 
and relatives. Recently the coun~ until May 1. case of deaths. This was the Red 
eil provided an organ fo r the Goltz is with the advertising plan for eventually l<iIling the 
services. f h 1 C·t ch h department 0 t e owa 1 y r u.rc. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew Press-Citizen. He has been on I 
was born in Denver, Colo. H is the Wesley board tor two years. 
father was also a minister. The board handles finances and 

The Rev, Mr. BarLholomew policies tor Wesley Foundation. I 
studied music In his youth. per- the student Methodist youth 
forming ~n and conducting in- group. 
strumental and vocal groups. 

During this time. Mrs. Barthol: Since the polio attack he Is re" 
p\pew worked at the lood service learning to play the flute and 
1cIepartment of the Iowa Memor- piccolo. Youngsters Frolic 

In Kremlin Halls 
al Union. His high school yearbook pre-

"Again, the kindness of people dicted he would one day lead a 
<to a · person ne~ding encourage- jazz band; his brother was to be 

ent was shown in their helping a missionary. The prophecy. 
me to get a job. I obtained a garbled. ha s come true. Bar
-clerical pOSition in the School of tholomew's brother now leads a 
Religion wh.ich more than anY-I ~igh school orchestra and chor~s 
thing else helped me to return to 10 Om~~a. Neb.; Bartholomew IS 

a normal dqtiook on life." the the minister. 
Rev. Mr. BlittHolomew said. The Bartholomews have two 

After months of work at the dauthters. Loydene, 13. an.d 
)ClInlcf he regained partial use of Carole. 10. Mrs. Bartholome:-v IS 
his crippled vocal cords. No one a staff memb.et of the nutntl.on 
;hearing l1im speak today would department In t~e Umverslty 
)iUess that at one time he was un- Hospl,tals. S.he ':"lll . rec~lve an 

hie to' speak. M.S. degree In dietetICs In Feb-.. " Worked Toward Derree ruary. 

Wl1ile taking therapy trea t- • 
/ment, the Rev. Mr. Bartholomew Baptl'sts Set Series 
~orked toward a masters degree 

MOSCOW (JP) - Flfteen thou~ 
sand children Invaded the Krem
lin Friday and the grim old fort
I·ess rocked with song and laugh
ter. 

The frolic was part of a 10-
day open house for children over 
the New Year holldays. More 
than 150.000. including a sprink
ling of foreign diplomats' off
spring. arc expecLed to ta ke ad
vantage of t he entertainment be
fore it Is over. 

manager of Iowa City. will speak meeting ,will be held at 5:30 p.m. "World Revolution" will bt!· the : 
Th ere are two step in the pro- to the Hillel discussion group at at the Catholic Student Center. topic oC discussion at the meetrn. 

cess of getting out of China. AI- 2:30 p.m. After the supper the Rev. Cletus of the Lutheran Student Assoei~':. . 
Ler Mrs. Slftton had made re- His talk will be enlltled: "The Madsen will speak on the Lopic. tion at Firs t English Lutheran~' 
quest to leave. a "town meeting" Affect of Ethnic Groups and So- ' 'Laity in the Liturgy," The topic Church at 5 p.m. Sunday. Stur" 
was held by the Reds with the cia I Strata Upon Polit ics in a I will emphasize that every Catho- dents wno attended the . Student. 
purpose of dishonorably deport- Democracy," Supper will be lie should be a lay apostle at all Volunteer Movement confetence 
ing MrS. Sutton and her mission- served at 8 p.m. times. at Athens, 0 .• will give a eonler-f 
ary friends. WESLEY DSF ence report. 

At the town meeting the Chi- Members of Wesley Founda- Disciples S tudent Fellowship I 
t · h tt d d th St"- t will have a report from its stu_ I CA!~TEBBUBY ., nese people refused to say any- Ion w 0 a en e e uucn .. 

thing bad about the missionaries Volunteer Movement conference dent members who attended the Trinity Episcopal Church wlll~ 
who had established the town's at Athens. 0 ., during Christmas Student Volunteer Movement hold its annual Feast ot Ligh~l 
tirst hospital and girls school. vacation will give their reflec- conference at Athens, O. A cost service in honor of the Ep~phan.~ ; 

Another meeting was then tions on that conference at Wes- supper wlll be served at 5 p.m. season at 4 p.m. Sunday at tne, ., 
held in the church. The mission- ley at 5 p.m. at Wesley House. UNITARIAN FIRESIDE CLUB church. ' 
aries' friends. fearing' that the N~IAN CLUB At Unitarian Fireside Club Following the service student:. ' 
missionaries would not get out Commu.nion Sunday breakIast Bctsy Huber; Rolanda Ringo. A4. are invited to an Epiphany SUI1~l 
of China, made up charges of will be held at the Iowa Me- Iowa City ; and Tom Kemble. G , per party at the Wellborn Hud-j 
capitalism and imperialism so morial Union sun porch follow- Des Moines will tell of their son home. Transportatioo Wlll

f that the Communists would de- ing the 9 a.m. Mass at St. Thom- meetlngwith other liberal re- be provided. , 
port the missionaries. '----------------------------..:..---------:"":':"":'""--'1 

The missionary who lived with Wi 'Wi~'1J 1j. W. ~ J 
Mrs. Sutton was accused of "im- II . I' I. ~ I 
perialism" because she lived in a here. i t. au ar~hlp. 
two story hou e. Mrs. Sutton I 

was accused of "cultural aggres- * * * * * * * * * t 
sion" because she taught the Cboreb n.ttees Ibould be de- I I;' Ih. Lltil. Chap.1 e' tho C.n, •• ,." Sund.,. S.h .. l. I' •.•. 
English languate. POdted with the RelicloUl news Sir..... To .. le : "B. H •• N ...... It.. ."' .., •• ". Cbureh , Clfngn aDd Jeffersen Morallt, Wor.~I" I' a... . r." 

Enrllsh Required editor of Tbe Dally Iowan In the '.. Ynlb FeU ..... " VI.KaIl ••• 1:111' -. l 
I d . ed I • ILC EnDID, W.r,bl,. 1 :" ,... • ' .• Ch na ha requlr s X years newsroom. RlHlm 201. Commuul- FIRST P.E BYTEIII"N CUU B UDlv.r.U, F.II ..... I' III,,.,. "... I 

01 English as a secondary 1an- utlon. Center Dot later than! Dr. p . B;~~~~-::~~ft~: Mlal, ter {For transportation to aU Hrvica. caU l 
guage While Chiang K ai-shek ".m. Thuncla- lor publlcaUon Tile kv. 10,. .... IAIt e. MI .... I •• I. a.41I~ or ~U41 .) • • ,. ! 

H th "" J S •• dent_ J 
was in power. owever, e Saturday. The Dally lowln re- Ch ... h S .... I. 9:lIt .... II • • m. ST. IIlA.Y·1 CBU~. .l 
Communists changed the secon- serv- the rlcbt to edIt aU 00- M •• nlnr W .... bl'. 8:se .nd II a.m. I. flu ...... U •• 1Stf. , 

R . C~· S.e~m.nl .1 lh' I,a.'·' Su...... Rt. R.v. C. H. 1II~.Jie ••• f'~!,r , dary language to USSlan, om- tleet. 81.d .. , Ve. pe ... J , .111, San •• , N ........... 1: ••••• ; .. ..... 
munism grew up in the agricul- AGUDA!! ACUIM CONGREGATION • • It:u • .• ~. 1l:8t ~... . 
tural areas and the colleges were M'! E. " ... I •• t •• SI. CRURCH OF THE NAZARENE IT. PAT .. CK·I ClIu.c. • ~ ., 

dl I Burlln,I •• ond Cllnlon SI •. not taken over Imme ate y. R.ltltl II. 81.111 ... C •• ,.. Th. It.v. I •• J . II ..... '. Mlnl, l.r lIlll II. C....... -.' . 'Jl 
English was still needed in lhe !Ia ..... lh we,.I1I ... 8.lor,b,. • • . m. Grah.m Cr ... , Mlnlst., 0' M05lo Tb •• ev. P. I . o·a.III,.. railer ~ 

• H.d .......... Uft,. • .,.m. TuOlU, S d S b I 0 I' 10" Tb. !leY. R. F. PK.... ••• l' colleges becau e 90 per cent of ••• un'r a 00. : ' " : • • • • m. Tb. R.v. WIIII.m F. D.W.t", __ j .. ~ 
'IInl.r Ch.reb. 9 :4r1 •. m. --,-

the scientific books were written ASSEMBLY or GOD M.rnln, War hlp. ID:~ ~ •.• . Sun •• y M. u , ':M • •••• :. t ••.• -: 
4" I . Cllnl •• 8l. B" II bl • ':U a ...... II • . 111. .; in English. T •• a ... 0 .. Miller, Pa. I., r .. eo r. ow . .. , ~ p.lII. W .... day M ... o •• 6:10 • .•.• 1:61 ..... . I 

8 • S h I II Y.uth Hou • • 6:1~ p.m. _"" A group of sLudents who had ••• , • 0. , . .... Evan •• U.Uo Servleo. 7:M , .... 8T. WENCII.LAVI C'V_ •. , 
E 1· M M.reJ ... W.nll.p , 11 e."'. ••• 6SO E . DayeD'........ I • \ • 

laken some ng Ish came to rs. CIIII .... ·• C.G, .... U . ..... FaEE METHODI T HAPEL Th. R ••. E ..... r. W. He •• II. .., •• , • 
Sutton and asked her to finish CII,I,I', Amh_ ..... 0:40 ' .. . iSI Thl.d Ay.. Th. Rev. G ............... aaoIi .... 'i: 

Ey ••• elbUa 8e.r.lt:e. l' p..... J M P I ~ d y M • ...... I .. .. their English education. She Tb. .... .m. p . .. • • ,. ..., oun. • II • v. • ~ • • 
uda, S.b .. l. II a.m. 10 •. 111 .. II : I~ •.• . .' agreed to do lhis. Chinese col- BETRANY BArf! T CHuaCH lII •• Un,. 10 •. m. n.lly 111 ...... 1 ... .. " ....... , ; 

R ' . ff' • I • ••• Fill .. Avo. E I • vi 7'3II ,m ,.. , ,. \.1 leges now use usslan SClen I IC Th. ky. L .. narll D. Go .. " .. n. p .. lor "oa., : ... , ~ .. 8T. THONAS MoaK C ....... ',i.' 
books. U.III .. 1II ... ln. W.nhl • . ':U • • m. BETBEL APItICAN METHODIST 101 IlhLe .. III. , ,:.c'... . 

Prior to leaving the town M ...... ' " P.lte,n ,., I ... 8<111 ••••• " CII RCH V.r, Roy. NI" . J. D. o."wa,,'rNllf . 
81 •••• ~ F.II.w ... I, B8'lIer. ~:9' .... . 411 S. O.v •• nor 81. Th ..... P. I . " •• ,_ae, ... .. r 

where they were localed the C.Y.F ... IlS ..... 1 F.II ...... " . 6:M , ... lK ... C. R. MeD ... ld. Paslor Th. Rn. A. R. B.r •• r •• ,.IM, •• ltlttU. · 
miSSionaries had to publish a Ooopol ',.J ••. ,::~ •. m. Devallo •• I. S • m. Sun"y M ..... , 3:43. '. I, I •• .a. ~:. I 

notice in the paper tor four days M::'~~: ' 8;~le .rp!~~:::y:~r W ... "I •• 4.'..... ;-:. I ••. m ....... I •• 8.r' ~ .... ~*'.1 
stating their intention of leav- ,GRACII MI 1I10l'tARV CBURCH by the e ..... '."... • r 

11145 Mu ••• llne Av.. • .. m.n elub, ~ • .•. , ... ' .,: 
ing China. FRrENDS MElTll'IG I.Th• Rev. Sorm~n Bobb •• p .. lor Dally M ...... 8:M • •••• ' ••••• 1: •.•• 

I r C I .... M.",.,..I U.I.. , • • • " , • 
Le t or oast Willi .... C .... r, Cler. B, I. 8ludy. o :~ ~ . ..... IT. PAUL'8 Lt/THlaAJf "aVn \ {' 

After this publication lhey left WOHII.,.I ':31 ' .no., S.nd.,. '.f~p~:; '!~:~";;b.mb" or Abfdln, wllh Mln n,1 8rUli •. 
for the exit station on the coast Ch.IoI." Comlll.alon S ... I.. I." ..... ••• Oll~eri .11. J' l ~ 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHV.CH Y.ulh .... 11 ... hlp. U:IIO p.m. Tho au. EI .... R. " •• " .~ r :. of China. Mrs. Sutton's baggage C.r.lvlll. Sln., ... lIon. Voulll Clta',. 7:39 • • 111 . M.rDln. W ... III,. I . ....... 11 i ... tt 
was i~pecLed eight limes before Tile ky. J. II. r.l ... er. r .. ler h ...... hl .rmU. I ,.m. ..d.,. S.~.OI ... ~ ... • .. J Y 
she finally.left the counlry. She su"., 8oh •• I. ':U • . m . THE CBuaCR 0' C"."'1' r,~ lIf.r.l.r " .... 1,. 11 • .• . DILLIIL 1'0 NDATION" _ 
had Lo prepare complete lists of .rm'D: .. Sl.w •••• hl,.... I'!'! E. ~Ia'"'' 81. J(I~' XI ........ A.. f ~,r 
all her posse sions in both Eng- Eyonl., S ••• I ... 7,IIt p.m . Pr.r. F .. d.rl . .. P. " .. ,.bub •• Dlr.el.r Blbl. ClII ••• , It ' .111. '\, ' I 

•rlll." : ur. men ... f V_WI." g.bb .L ~"_ -.vl-•• '.Id., 7 .•• • III MoralD, Wor.h.,. 11 • .•• .. .. \ . lish and Chinese. For each in- 0 a~ L ~ , " ....... .rmh: "B.helll: I r ••••• I .... ) .i u .... ,. ope.n RGa.e,. ~~J .o.m.. I • _ spection she had to pick out each Ev.nln. .r. e •• • : ... , •• , • 'I :, f . I 
Fla T ENGLISH LUTBERAN JEHOVAU'S WITNESSIS S. ,m •• : .. G •• · •• 1 •• I ......... . 

ilem and show it to lhe inspec- CRVRCH KINGDOM HALL Tim...... • • ' • H 
tors as they read down the list. nabaqa .... M .... I 8h. 81~ Rlversld. Drl,.. THE CONG-~G "TIOU ",' C .... ~, '\ / I Tho a ... GU ••• T. L. JU ....... P • • I.. • , I .L" ~~u ."II()W 

Mrs. Sutton and her fellow M.tI •• 8.r_I ••• 8:1lt a.m. o . K. Erick. !', .. ldln. III a • or Clinton •• 11 I." ..... 8f~. , ,.'. 
1V.I.ht ..... ' Sfud w. 4 , ..... 0 C.. .Ia,·h, , ml·SS1·Onary (l'Om Hofei wel'e held ud.,. Soh •• I. ~ : ,,' I.m. Th. Rov . Jobn . • &0 _.f 

b, ~I r.l. II. m HA\' oldanee In .lde the CIUeI 01 "Iornl •• W.nhl ..... t:4ti •.•• "'" ', 'r':1 _, S h . • Lh b "en., e. •• . ' . & , Ie It P 6 18 .I.l ... ..&.I. ~ 
in hang 31 ,or one mon e- • u '. .r. : . Unltd SI.~ ... t .·.11: ..... 1'. t'M .".' . ~" 
fore gelting their visas. While in ' .,:;:!~.~:O:!~TD~:U~!~RSI.. IOWA CIT}' MIlIfNONITE CHURCD TRINITl' EPIIlCOPAL cavae. '7, 
the city thcy were free to go Dr. L. L. D .. nl.,I ... , 1I1111 , ler 'II~ Clark 81. 828 E. C .... ,. ''' .' " , .. _,' 
where they wished but they U .... r. P .. i11lp •. AlI •• I.t. IIIDlaI.r Th Roy. VIr." B •• nnomao. p .. lor The ••• 1 H ... III F ••• 0.' ...... , ,': 

Tbe Itev. a.bert Sank., ulu.a, School, 0: '-' a.m. Breallf. t. 8:8' •• 111. , • - ~ 
were followed by spies who were lIllal.l.r I. S'.donl, SIIad., Wor. hlp, 10: 15 •. m. ....mll,. •• vl .. , ':10 •.•• , .'~! 
s tationed in the hbtel room nexl I. y •• 8Iaal ... ,.r, starr A .... I... .,mo .. : "The n.y 01 .1 •• 110 • • " Cbureb S.h .. l, I. .... ". ', 
to theirs. M •• oln, W'rsbl" e:lIt ' .IIl. Ev;I~:~.I!~·y~e:. ~~~~.tr~::,· ~lull •• 1 Aid :0.018" P~I·~e~. ~ · ·· ·1 4, · 4l 

Finally after a month of wait- ",lIh lI.r.y "'.n,. r ., lVellm. . .. .111... '!u. " • ;. .. . 
ing. the missionaries left for Flit T ~~R: • .!!/I.:.~DVRCR ,uo.t ,,"u.k.r. ZION LUTDl!aAN CBV.c. ,i .," 

P , J.hn. an anll " •••• I.Iie.,.'" 1. I Hong Kong and home The .ev. A. C. a."I.III... ..... FIRST BAPTIST Cli RCD Th a.y. A . 0. ..... I.~. J. 
• .11, A. 8ml". Mlal.I., ., B •••• II.. Tile an. O. ·Tbo ... Pall.ru ••. Mlnl lor M.,. .. la, W.r III, • ••.•.• "'If ...... ~~ " 

Cbu.oh 80 .... 1, e : l~ . ..... Ne.lb Cllnl ...... ,.I.eblld 8h. 8 d 1 S h I S·U ... 
ClIa,ob Worshl" If:S. . ..... hurcb Sobool. 0:30 a.m. \ A~~I: Blb~. ~I~ •• ~ ••• ~... ., 

Sermon: "WllbO .. t. III. T'ut.. ... Mornln. W ... hln . U: .I~ •. m. 
Ollctpte. Stucle,,' Fell.w.hlp, G p .lII. Sermon: Ol in Tb~ H.lIow 0' Your 

• •• ".nd n • 

FIIUT UNITA);IAN SOCIIITY 
I ..... A ••• • n' Gilbo" SI. 

Til ••••. AIIr.d I . N. B ••• I ...... 
re, •• r 

Church 801lael, U:U •. m . 
Churc!h Service. Jt:U I.m. 
Sermon: "Sp.all T,.ul' •• P • ..,er:' 
Stadeal "Flre.hle Cllb,u 1l::M) p.m. . . . 

FIaST CRUIlCH OF CBaIIT. 
SCIENTIST 

' !ll! I con ••• 81. 
San •• ,. Sch •• I, .:,!\ .... . 1\'.'111_, Ser.lce. 1. . ... . 

Lt.. ... 8er •• 1\.: "Sac,..meat.tt 
Slud.al O.,.nlaalloa. 6:13 p.lD. Tu •• day 

B.ptlom.1 Servl ••• 7:110 , .m. 
ao ••• Wlllllmi Fell .... hlp. 3:311 , .m. . . , 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 0'" JESUS 
"HaiST OF LATTER DAY SAINT8 

Con terence .'0'" J 
Iowa Mtllnorl.1 tJnl •• 
O.n E. W.II~. r •• t •• 

G~nt:r.1 \Vorablp. 8 :!ll •. ID. 

CI ••• . 9:4~ ' .111 . 
er ••• , 10:Rt • ••• . . 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
"UNITED BRETHREN CHU.CH 

Kllona 
The R.v. It. C. P,.U.t,atl. P •• lor 

DOWfGEf 
MARRIED •• ~ .. 

. •• wl&hou* Mebl) o.; ,~~~ · 
Servicel • , • IJIYl..a.tiiI . 
NapklDll. Ma&cbes, W~ , 
Book •• etc. . 

HALL '5 :. " 
127 Soath D.'nUI"-. . 

" . 

~n hospital administration. The Of M' · St d' 
UI hospital is one of the few ISSIOn U les 
ospitab in the country which . . . . 

otters a courSe in hospital ad- The FIrst 8aptist Church IS 
~inistration· it is a national lead- launching the first of a series of 
lei in the fie·ld. The course at the six stUdies in its Graded School 
'hospital with Inlern and resi- ot Missions Sunday evening. 
Idency s~rvlces . leads to an M.A. "Th.e Indian A~erican" is the 
br M.S. degree in hospital ad.- ~'UbJect that will. be explored 
'ministration every Sunday evenmg from Jan. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew be- 8 through Feb. 12. 
lieves hls degree helps him to The sessions hfogin at 5 p.m. 
'undersland the problems of the with a pot-luck supper for all 

Outside the gates ot the Krem
lin thousands of proud parents 
huddled in lhe snow waiting lor 
their children . 

Students To Hold 
Fireside Meeting 

The first fireside meeting of 
SUI students who attended the 
Student Volunteer Movement 
conference .in Athens. 0 .• Dec. 27 
through Jan. I will be held Sun
day at 8 p.m. at the Lutheran 
Student House. 122 E. Church St. 

MR • JACK A. UTTON 01 IndianapOliS, Ind .• told of her Inter
esting experiences in China where she was a rural missionary un
til the Communist took over China In 1949. After that she re
maIned In China for two years. but had to remain Inside the elty 
walls of Hofel because the Communists constanl!y ruarded tbe 
walls. Mr . Sutton and her husband. national field dIrector of 
Men's Work for the Disciples of ChrIst 10 the United States and 
Canada, spent thls week in Iowa. City. Thls week. Unlvenal 
Week of Prayer. was 'the beg-InnIng of a 13-week spiritual pll
rrlmage aL FIrst ChrIstian Church and the Suttons were here to 
lead the activities. Their aim was to establish several small 
"prayer cells" here. 

patients and statI and the frame- lhe families . • The group will GREEK LETTER BIRD 
!work within which he works then separate into graded classes 
\with them. for study. Mr. Robert E. Claus. : 'R~.voIUtion and Reconcili- NEW YORK (iP) - An elderly 
I Selected Chaplain graduate student in the Depart- abon was the theme of th: c~n- woman was reported to be puz-
I The Rev. Mr. Bartholomew was ment of Sociology at SUI, assist- ference on the world mISSion . zled by her new parakeet. She 
lIelected by the Iowa Council of ed by a colleague Mr. Eugene M.I The conference was attended 9.y couldn't understand a word it 
'Churches to represent them as Fugle. will teach the adult class. about 3.500 stUdents from t~IS was saying. A visitor said the 

" country and several foreign bird was calling out orders for 
haplam to Protestant patients In Mrs. Edgar Schaap is the t . f . d gg 'n G reek Turned o ut 
he Unlversclty Hospitals and teacher for the Senior High class. coun TIes. TIe e s I . 
akdale Sanitl<rium in Febru- Miss Moretta Yearnd teaches the A bus load o,t studenis from the woman's son bought the bird 

SUI tt d d th f from the proprietor of a diner. 
ry 19115. · Junior High youth; Mrs. Wendell -,;;;==a=e=n=e===e=c=o=n=e=re=n=c;:;e=. ;;;:===============-.I 
He received a masters degree Meggitt will guide the studies in ,. 

n th~logy from the University the Junior Dept. and Mrs. J. R. 
f Dubuque In 1941 and has had McCormick will teach in the Pri-
evera! years experience in par- mary Department. Mr. Laird 
h ministry and pastoral ser- Addis is the dean ot. the school 
ice. and Miss Clara Hinton. chairman 
The Iowa Council of Church_ of the ~mmlttee promoting the 

8 represents 14 Prote~tant de- study. Several tllms will be used 
omlnatlons. in the sessions of the school. In-

'Work Mlseoncelved' teres ted people are cordially in-
"Often the work of a chap!a.in vited to attend. 

is misconceived as a sort of wel-
oming commIttee .to patients 
ntertng the hospital." he said. 

\l\n average of 40 Protestant pa~ 
lients enter University Hospitals 
' ach day. Critically ill patients 
ave priority on the chaplain's 

,pervices. The chaplain also con
;ults with patients' lamilies. Pa

lents' pastors orten request the 
haplain to visit their charges. 
"It Is the chaplaln's purpose 

o ~stil bllsh a close, personal an~ 

DOGGONE HAPPY 
DETROIT (JP) - Bobby and a 

spotted unnamed friend were 
balled out uf the suburban Liv
onia dog pound in a hurry. His 
owner. the late Mrs. Ida L. Fur
row. 67. had : Bequeathed a 
{riend. Mrs. Faye Davis, $500 lor 
Ilfetime care of the dogs; indud
ed Mrs. Davis in a $50,000 will 
to be ~h8l"~ w~tl1 several !de~. 

I. 

I 

Will you vot. for 

Adlai E. Stevenson? 
We ar.1 W.·re members of the 

"Gladly for Adlai" Club 
in Iowa. 

Won't you join us in support of Mr. Stevenson? 
Those "glaelly for Adlai" please contact: 

.. 

Mill Ma.rilyn L. Jacobs 
Iowa State Organizer 
Room E·lll, Currier Hall 
Iowa City, Iowa 

or 
Mr. James Sutherland 
AIII.tant Organizer 
Room A-96, Quadrangle 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Thls ls the flrst of a series of 'advertlsements plelurinc dtfferen& paI1a 

of Pearson·l. The pIcture above la of the modern exterior - • resal~ 

of Pean.n·s eomplete remodellDa' In 1948. Watcb for other parts of 

peanoo·. to foUoMo&" ad •• 

it PAYS to 

Park at 



• 

, 
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Iowa's basketball team, di
rected by an unusually conLident 
Bucky O'Connor. will optn Its 
defense of the Big Ten title here 
tonight against Michigan State. 

more Tom Payne would replace 
him. Both are 6- feet, 6-inches 
tall. 

the fast break. However, he uses 
quickness and balance of attack, 
ratner than sheer race horse 
speed. 

-No; 1. Job . 
Brother Will Not Assist' 

Pete EliioH 
LINCOLN, Neb. rIP) - Pete EI

Uott. the University of Nebras
ka's new football coach, indjcat
ed Friday he's not likely to wind 
up with his older brother, Chal
mers, as an assistant. 

Idniversity High Beats, 
Listless·Durant, 59~41 

By GEORGE WINE 
Also starting will be forward 

Carl Ca in, center Bill Logan and 
J,Uards Bill Seaberg and Sharm 

The Spartans won five games 
straight before bow i n g to 
George Washington and then 
Illinois. The IIllni won, 73-65, 
Monday after trailing by 17 
points early in the gamQ. 

But recruiting a staft of top 
men is his "No 1 job" right 
now, he acknowledged. 

Jumping J im Scott pumped in 
20 points F riday night to lead 
UniverSity High to an easy 59-41 
victory over listless Durant. 

second best to an undefeated I of gift tosses to wrap up his 

The sellout game, starting at 
7:30 p.m., is expected to draw 
13,000 lans. 

Wilton Junction team. splendid pertorma,nce. 
Scott was scoring from his 

tavorite pOSitions - the corners 
and along the base-line-to wind 
up with nine field goals before 
leaving the game in the last 
quarter. He also picked up a pair 

Although the Hawkeyes will 
be playing in he wake of a dIs
astrous three-game Ia&ing streak 
received on the West Coast over 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA MICHIOAN T . 
C.la (I-I) ...... Y ... Ne . 1 UI·~) 

Scheuerman. Scheduled for some 
releif work, besides Payne, are 
gnard Augie Martel and center 
Bob George. The Hawkeyes sport a 3-4 rec

ord. High scorer so far is Logan 
with a 14.4 point average on a 

Rule Changes 

Asked about the possibility 
that Chalmers, now an assistant 
to coach Forest Evashevski a t 
the University at Iowa, might 
move to Nebraska, Elliott said: 

WeD Situated 
"Bump is well situated at Iowa 

and I feel sure he would want 
to stay with Evashevski ." 

Thus the Bluehawks s tayed in 
strong contention for the Eastern 
Iowa league title by bringing 
their eonference record to 7-1, 

S ..... , (I-f) .... ... .... D.dd .. (6-$) 
Le, •• (8-1) . C ... • r.I ..... (8.7) 
S ..... " (114) ..... G .. GoU,.y (0-1) 
Sd, .... MU (I-!) . O ..•• Quln1e (6-S) 

Th.t an' pl ••• : 1 :M p.m. Sal., •• ,. 
Jew. "'el.k •• se. 

TI ...... : AU .. Id •• t . 
a •••••• I, IVSUI. KaNT, KCRG, 

WH(1·rM. 

Iowa's defense, which has been 
steadier than Its offense this 
year, will attempt to stop high
scoring Julius McCoy, 6-foot 2-
inch Spartan forward . 

The left-handed j)Jmp shot 
artist has averaged more than 25 
poipts per game. In four pre
vious contests against Iowa, 
McCoy has averaged 22 points. 
He set a school record at 45 
points against Notre Dame this 

Jl all Te ....... db.1I •• 1 •• boD,O, 
err •• IIY. ro, lbe low.·NI.III,an s ... t. 
,ame, wUI I.Y. lbe ,elea,'ye t •• m 
boUl Inside ,G.llIon, uh'er '''e bl.kd 
on he •• ro. attemptl. The rea-,o. I. 
t. re4aee 'tie "umber .r ",·'D. fol .. 
10wlD, _llle, ftee tbrOWI. 

Pete and Chalmers both played 
football for the University of 
Michigan, al1d there had been 
some speculation Pete might 
seek to induce his brother to 
join h,im on the Nebraska staff. 

the holidays, Coach O'Connor 
said Friday that his players have 
recovered some of their poise In 
practice this week. 

season. 
Supporting him is 6-7 center 

Duane Peterson, who has used 
his soft hook-shot for a 15-point 
average. The other senior is 
guard Walt Godfrey. 

--------------. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and their 
.432 shot percentage. Iowa has a oldest boy. Bruce, 5, arrived in 
shooting percentage of .352 to Lincoln by air Friday morning 
opponents' .354 and a point av- for the first visit here since 
erage of 64.1 to opponents' 62. Pete's confirmation in the coach

Sunday the Iowa squad flies ing post was announced last 
to Columbus for a Monday eve- Tuesqay. 
ning game with Ohio State. WUl 81m Contract 

"Our practices this week have 
been BS good as they have been 
all season," O'Connor said. "The 
boys are hU$t1ing and hitting 
their shots. It we can only keep 
1hls fine edge, we'll be all right." 

Bill Schoof Two sophomores- Jack Quig- In other Big Ten contests to- Today Elliott will meet with 

"There is nothing wrong with 
lawn rhat a few baskets won't 
lix," he said. 

Wins Starting ASSignment gle and Larry Hedden - round night, Indiana will meet Wiscon- University regents to sign formal
out the squad. Hedden, 6-5, and sin in a coast-to-coa televised Iy a three-year contract at $12,
Quiggle, 6-3, were all-state high game starting at 2 .p. . (CST), 000 a year. Elliott and Athletic 

veteran torward BJII Schoof will scf\ool players in Indiana. Michigan will go to innesota, Director Bill Orwig will leave 
be in the starting lineup. There MSU Coach Forddy Anderson , and Northwestern wll travel to shortly. ther!!after lor Los Angel-

The Iowa coach indicated that had been specula tion that sopho- formerly of Bradley, emphasizes Purdue. es and next week's meetings of 
--------------.----------~--- the American Football Coaches 

South-Is Favored In 
Assn. 

Elliott told a news conference 
he expected to do some work at 
Los Angeles in recrui ting a staff 
but doubts that he can complete 
the job there. Assistants will be 

Ike ·Hollers 
'Robber' al 
Basesll TUI 

Senior Bowl ·Contest ~"~~,~~::;:t:~~,:~~~~hwm 
Hawklets .(lip 

KEY WEST, Fla. (A') - A MOBILE, Ala. (IP) - Fifty of -----------

grinning President Eisenhower 
hollered "robber" at the umpire 
1rom the sidelines Friday as Se
cret Service agents and White 
House newsmen 'tangled In a 
wild and wooly softball game. 

ll's a sad thing to report, but 
the press lost the f ive-inning 
game, 12-4. The losers claimed, 
however, that It was superior 
physical condition - and not 
athletic prowess - that beat 
them. They had been leading 
4-2, when the President left the 
diamond at the end of 2\.4 in
nings. 

01' Link Comes In 
Toward the end inferior con

dition forced the ~ard-pressed 
writers and cAmeramen to draft 
II sort of semiringer, Carroll S. 
Linkins of Western Union, to 
keep the ball game going. 0'1 
Ltnk did nobly. His grandstand 
catch of II fly ball to lett field In 
the fifth retired tM husky Secret 
Service team. 

The President, Convalescing 
nere Cram his heart aUack, walk
ed three-quarters of a mile to 
the ball park tram his living 
Quarters at the naval base, then 
walked back. 

Early In the game there was 
Itn argument with the umpire 
over whether two or three were 
at! t in the Secret Service half of 
the inning. 

the leeding collegiate 100tball 
players in the nation turn pro
fessional today in the seventh 
annual Senior Bowl game. 

The South is favored by a 
touchdown. Sideline observers, 
including about 30 pro scouts 
and coaches rate the Rebels a 
slight edge in material over the 
heavier Northerners. 

The South squad lists 11 mem
bers of the All America squad. 
The North team has three. 

Paul Brown at the pro cham
pion Browns is coaching the 
Southerners and Buddy Parker 
of the Detroit Lions is directing 
the Yankees. 

Wealher Clouc!Y and Mild 
The forecast was for partly 

cloudy and mild weather with 
temperatures between the high 
50's and low 70's. A near capa
city crowd of 36,000 is predicted 
for Ladd Stadium. 

The South hopes hinge mainly 
on the passing of quarterback 
Bob Hardy of Kentucky, who 
completed 58 ot 106 tosses for 
77 'Yards during the past season. 
He was rated the most valuaple 
player in the Blue-Gray game at 
Montgomery. 

Opposing Hardy in the North 
Quarterback post are two Big 
Ten signal callers who had total 

gains of more than 1,000 yards 
during the season. 

They are Iowa's Jerry Rei
chow, most valuable player in 
the East-West game at San 
F'rancisco, and Jim Haluska of 
Wisconsin, the nation's leading 
passer with 71 completions at 

~ 

Jerry Reichow 
North Team Quarterback 

Partial to Secret Service 
The umpire had ruled three 

ouU, then changed it to twcJ. Ei
senhower, showing some partial
ity in favor of the Secret Serv
ice, chuckled approvingly over 
lhe new ruling and yelled at the 
umpih: 

Swimmers Meet Illini 
In Season's Opener 

"What were you trying to ,do. 
rob us?" 

Iowa's swimming team, captained by New Zealander Lincoln 
Hurring, opens its Big Ten dual meet season against Illinois today 
in the George Huff Pool at Champaign. 

But it was burly Darwin Horn, 
pitcher for the agents, who 
broke up the ball game with a 
ba~s-Ioaded homer in the fourth. 
That ended a 4-4 tie and put the 
,gents four runs ahead. The 
weary newsmen never recovered. 

Hurring, who wall the backstroke in the East-West swimming 
meet Dec. 29 in St. Petersburg, Fla., is expected La come away with 
top honors in his specialty.-Hurring was second in the NCAA 100-

Bailie Wins 'Six 
Events To Pace 
Hawk Gymn~sts 

yard backstroke during the 1955 
season, and was a semi-finalist 
in the 1952 Olympics. 

The mini tankmen, who lost 
only two men through gradu
ation, edged Iowa by one point 
last year, 47-46. Illinois Coach 
AI KJingel boasts. the greatest 
depth and overall strength in his 
reign as coach, but claims that 
he does not have enough indi
vidual performers. 

&0 Yean lor Armbnuter 
Iowa Coach Dave Armbruster, 

who established swimming as an 
intercollegiate sport at Iowa 40 

CHICAGO - Jowa's gymnas- years ago, anticipates a good, 
tic captain, Sam Bailie, won six close meet. No other J'han bas 
'of seven events as the visiting coached swimming at. Iowa. 
Hawkeyes deteated both the Uni- Armbruster will call upon two 
v~rsity of Chicago and lndiana highly-rated sophomores today, 
in two dual meets here Friday one In the sprints and the other 
night. in the distance events. JiJrt Coles 

Iowa showed stre.ngth in free will be swimming the 50- and 
exercise, a n~ event this year 100-yard freestyles, repl~cing 
in regular Big Ten competition; last year's star sprinter ~lDd cap
side horse, trampoline and tlyi!)l. tain Dick Pennington. Penning
rings, as it piled up 76~ poiats ton was Big Ten champ last 
to ,the 49* tor Indiana and 28 yeaT, and will be a hard man to 
tor Chicago. replace, Armbruster said. 
~We lost onjy the tumblina, The other sophomore, Earl EI-

placing third behind two men lis, will swim the 220-and 440-
from Indiana. He teamed with yard !reestyles. Ellis Is consid
Diek Dohrman and Bill Voge to ered a very promising swimmer. 
!alee the first three places in the He competed In the U.S. Olym
aide horse competition. pic tryouts in 1952 when he was 

BiU King added vaiuable l~~_~ LMM' .... -4 ___ _ 

polnts to the Hawkeye total as - or ~ 
JIe placed second beh.ind Bailie A110 swlmmln, in the dl$tance 
in free exercise and on the tram events will be lettermen Tom 

POlin. Stan Beebe Jaoect ad Jacobson and· Ross Lucas. John
. p aec:o IOn, a junior; won "the Chicago 

In the Oymg rinp to give Ic,>wa 200-yard title tour times while in 
a 1-2 punch In that event. hlgb school. He will be swim-

Sailie, considl'red a U.S. Oly- ming the 220. 
mJaic pr05pect by his coach, Dick Lucas a New Zealander like 
Hcduepfe1, 'also won the para. HWTin.: bas lour major W6ecI 
\leI bar and horizontal bar events in swimming at Iowa. He began 
for hiJ total, of ~x events. when freshmen were eligible In 

1951-52 and is still eligible un
der the rules. However, his eli
gibility runs out at the end 01 lhe 
c ... rren t semester. 

kmbruster rates his high 
school All-American diver, Ken 
Miner, a sophomore from Clin
ton, one of the best. He won the 
high school state diving title two 
years in a row. 

Quick Not Ellaible 
Jake Quick, another diver from 

Clinton, is the best of the divers, 
IiIccording to, his coach, but will 
filot be eligible until second se
mester. Al Rowe, a letter win: 
I)er on last year's squad, prob
at>ly will dive today. • 

f Added strength in the sprints, 
in which lllinois is strong, wlll 
90me from Bob Reed and Denny 
Roberson. Reed is a two-letter
man at Iowa, and had no swim
ming experien'ce before making 
t~e Ha~k¥ye team. 

Roberson, a Clinton senior, is 
a solid competitor and has won 
two letters at Iowa. Supporting 
the sprinters will be two prom
ising sophomores, Clyde Logan 
tbd Bob Pratt. 

Iowa's first home meet will be 
apinst the University at Michi
gan one week from today at 2:30 
p.m. in the Fieldhouse pool. 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lake 
(Weather PermlWn,) 

-Obe bleck IOUth 01 Melrose 
Avenue Vladuc~. Dial 6483. 

ADMISSION 
Adultl ......... :............. . ftc 
ChIJdren under 1% .... 25e 

132 attempted for 1,036 'Yards. 
Both the North and South 

chuckers have speedy and ague 
ends as targets. 

Roughriders 
Offensive flankmen lor the Playing with marked improve-

South are All America Howard ment, Iowa City High took com
Schnellenberger of Kentucky mand of Roosevelt of Cedar Rap
and Tommy HarkIns of Vander- Ids in the opening minutes of 
bilt's Gator Bowl champions. play in a Mississippi Valley con-

Freeman for North ferertce game Friday night and 
The North boasts Harold Bur- went on .to win, 59-43. leaving 

nine of Missouri, leading pass the Roughriders still in quest of 
catcher in the naUons with 44 their first league victory. 
receptions for 594 yards; Jim With dimunitive guard Les 
Carmichael of California; and Nicola and forward Phil Cline 
Jim Freeman of Iowa. continually stealing the ball from 

The left side of Brown's South the Roosevelt guards, the Little 
offensive forewall claims such Hawks Quickly established a 
s tal war t s as Schnellenberg- commanding lead which the 
er, tackle Frank D'Agostino 1)[ J\oughriders could not overcome. 
Auburn and guarll. ~o' Leadio¥ by a 12-7 count at the 
of Oklahoma. sCl\n~en erg nd of the first period, the 
and D'Agostino were first team Hawklets continued to build 
&11 Americans. Bolinger, a lead- ~heir margin until they had a 13 
ing member of the Sooner's tre- ,point advantage at hal f time, 30-
mendous line, made the second 17. 
All America team. Lares Mt:Guire, Iowa City for-

FoUow Pro Rules ward, hit at will until he left 
The game will be played under the game in the thlrd quarter as 

pro rules, including unlimited the high scorer with 19 points. 
substitution. A sudden death Teammates Jim Luoer and Dave 
playoff, patterned atter pro Mc~uskey bucketed ten points 
championship rules, also ~s apiece, giving Iowa City the bulk 
planned should the two end the of its scoring. ,-
regular playing time I with the Tom Jones, playing a substi-
score tied. tut& role for the Roughriders, 

The teams stand all even at collected ten points to lead his 
3-3 in the previous six Senior team In scoring. 
Bowl games. 

J. 

Cage Scores 
Prlneet.. Il. Br."n' G8 
PlIlln.ylvanla 69, D.rt .... tb 00 
No.lb Dak.l~ 69. Mornl.,.ld. 01 
SIm.p ... 410. Vpper I.w~ IWl 
M.,yl.nd 81.t. N. M." ... S ... t. Rt 
W .. I.'" IIIln.l. 1'16. JIIlnolo 1'1 ....... 9'! 
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Pre-Inventory Sale 
off 

Many Camera Items, Including 
Various Strobes, Tripods, 

Flashbulbs,. and Other Items. 

.This IS4¥Our Chance To Save 
Plea.e Stop in TodayJ 

, 

T NS? ( Dall y low.n Pholo b y Boh Stra wn ) 
WI . NO, FAR FROM IT. Although U-High's Bill Brechler 

and Durant's Br!an Lewis seem to haV) assumed the same pose 
and expression, their thoughts are proUibly opposite as Brechler 
tallies on a lay up shot. University High won. 59 to 41. 

Irish Tip Red Hawks, 66.63 1 

Guard Joe Johnson scored 13 
points in the last quarter as St. 
Pat 's ra llied to defeat St. Wen
ceslaus of Cedar Rapids, 66-63, 
at the Irish gym Friday night. 

The winne-rs trailed all the 
way until J ohnson hit a jump 
s hot with three mi nutes lef t in 
the fou rth quarter to put St. Pat's 
in front, 56-55. Then Johnson 
and Frank Ryan teamed for 
seven more points 10 "ice" the 
game. 

lt lonked like a win for St. 
Wenceslaus until Bill Colbert, 
the game's leadi ng scOt'er w ith 
27 points, fouled out with abou t 
thr e minutes remaining. The 
Red Hawks, however , fe ll com
pletely apart without Colbert and 
went scol"eles~ for nearly two 
minutes in the closing minutes of 
the contest. 

Colbert , brot!Jel' of St. Wences
laus ~oach Jim Colber t , was the 
gamc .s ou.tstanding player, scor
JOg nine fIeld goals and nine free 

iiiiii 

throws besides grabbing most of 
the reboundS fa:' the Red Hawks. 

The winning st. Pat's five had 
a much more balanced scoring 
attack w ith foul' players scoring 
over 10 points. 

For St. Pat's this was their 
second victory against 10 defeats. 
St. WenceslalU. suffered its 
eigh.th loss in 12 starts. 
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However, Scott was not the 
whole show against Durant, 
which has won but one league 
game this season. 

His brother Al also turned in a 
capable performance, as did cen
ter Dick Stocker. 

Al picked up 12 points in a 
little over three quarters, and 
Stocker, who didn't even start 
the game, wound up with 13. 

That was the bulk of the scor
ing for the Bluehawks. ' Bill 
Btechler, fiery freshman guard 
who is deadly from far out, mlln
aged only two fielders but Dur
ant did not give him many op
portunities. 

U-High, which has not played 
a game since before the hoUdays, 
was obviously not at its best 
form, a'nd it is probably fortu
nate that a better team than 
Durant didn't furnish the opposi
tion. 

The Bluehawks occasionally 
flashed a smooth fast break, but 
too often passes were gOing as
tray or easy shots were being 
missed. 

Durant was led by Ronnie AI
pen, who displayed some amaz
ing long-shot ahility and got all 
of his seven fielders from ' about 
25 feet. 

The U-High junior varsity 
came back tram a 19-18 halftime 
deficit to win. 43-34 . . Ron .fen
nings led the Bluehawks with J2 
paints. 

V·IUG II 

. FG FT PF "(' 
Schoenfelder, f .. I 2 !I 4 
PrIce, , ... ...... ... I .. " 1\ 
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Associated Press DJllpatchel 

• • • 
OFFICIAL HANGED - Head 

linesman Carlisle Dollings, the 
official who called a vital penal
ty against UCLA in the Rose 
Bowl game, was hanged in effigy 
Thursday ni,ght at a UCLA fra
ternity hCluse. 

• • • 
GRAHAM NAMED Otto 

Graham, Quarterback sparkw,ug 
of the world champion Cleveland 
Browns, was named Friday on 
the Associated Press all-pro 
team tor the sixth time in his 
brilliant career. · . .. 

NO COACHING-A prop~sal 
permitting sidellne coaching 
during timeouts was turned 
down Friday by the Football 
Rules Committee of the National 
Federation of High School Ath
letic Assns. 
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Tours U.S. Eye Clinics 
, \ 

• 

... 

<J 

SOME of the research books "V .. ,UIUle 10 

u,thamo\ogists is Dr. Miguel Millan, Chil ean eye specialist who 
Is currently making a. tour ot eye clinics in the U .. The Influ
ence of U.S. universities upon Chilean education grow yearly, 
jWllan said. 

· Chilean Claims SUI 
Eye Clinic One of B'est 

The SUI eye clinic was cal1ed one of the best in the nation Fri
day by Dr. Miguel Millan, a Chilean eye specialist .currently tour
Ing the U nited States. 

Millan is tOl.!ring under the auspices of the State Department. 
The SUI clinic is onc of liour he will visit. 

"I am most interested in research on virus diseases of eyes," Mil
lan said. 

fIe explaiJied th'at the 'use of 
antibiotics has reduced severi ty 
of other eye infections so that 
~beY are no longer a big prob
lem. 

"But virus infections arc not 
IIffected by antibiotics," he ex -
~Iajned. to 

Millan commended virus re
search presently being conducted 
at SUI. 

United States' eye clinics lead 
Chile's in experimental research, 
hll ' said, allhough clinical work 
in .the two countries is similar. 

The influence of United States 
urllversities upon Chilean educa
t1drt grows yearly, Millan said, 
clMetly because of increased 
Ion tact with the United States. 

"Iowa's University has helped 
lnfluer.ce the peol>le of the state 
o hold more intellectual values," 

'Millan opinioned. He continued 
that he was impressed by the 
great educational stress in ·Iowa. 

Millan, who is vice-president 
l of the Chilean Society for Optha

mology, comes from San Juan 
University in Santiago. 

Chilean {Jpthamologists take 
lrliining similar to that given in 
the United States, he said . After 
reoeiving his M.D., a student 
studies two years under an op
thamologist. He takes no ex
amination and receives no de~ 

gree as do opthamology students 
in the Uniteq States. 
. Millan left Chile in September 
and will return in March. He 
came here from the East, having 
observed rese ch in Boston. He 
leaves this weekend to visit the 
eye clinic ~t the University of 
Oregon. - <: 

v \ 

.Ian Cornea 

'Grafls -Coday ' 
Two patients at University 

General Hospital will recei ve 
corneal transplants in opcrations 

, tod·ay. 
tleo Rowe, 28, a patient at a 

Davenport hospital who died 
i'riday, asked that both of his 
eyes be used to restore the sigh t 
01 someone else. 

The eyes wcre brought to Iowa 
City Friday morning by a Dav~ 
en port highway patrolman. 

The eyes were donated through 
the Lions CJub Eye Bank pro
gram which began in ~eptember. 
The Iowa Sta te Highway Patrol, 
cooperating with the program, 
rushes the eyes to Iowa. City in 
special containers donated by Ipe 
Lions Club. 

The f irst eye in the program 
arrived irL Iowa City Dec. 11 al
ter being donated by a man who 
died in a MOline, Ill ., hospital. 
Highway P atrolman Richard 
Reddick brought th e eye from 
Davepport afte r police cooperat
ed in bringing the eye from Mo-

, line. 

" 

Iowa Vet Will Get 
, );fa If of PW Pay 

I I DES MOINES (JP)-Robert W. 
Mahrenholz, 30, Des Moines, 

l' Friday received official notice he 
ha been awarded partial gov~ 
e ment compensation for the 
time he was a prisoner of war in 
Korea. 

The War Claims Commission 
awarded the World War II and 
ltorean war veteran $1,132 or 
$l ~OOO less than his full claim. 

Mahrenholz had filed an ap
peal after previously being de
nied any compensation on the 
basis of Army reports concern
Ing his conduct as a prisoner. 

~ "I know I have been loyal to 
the United States every minute 

lot my life • .' .," Mahl'enholz de~ 
tlered. "My corlscienae is abso-
lutely clear ... " " , 

Name Braley 
To Head Eye 
Granl Study 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Dr. 
Alson E. Braley, head of the SUI 
opthalmology department, will 
head the training committee of 
tl1e National Institute of Neuro
logical Diseases and Blindness. 

Braley will lead the committee 
ID studies and investigations of 
possible recipient institutions for 
grants to be used in training 
graduate medical students t:> 
teach in the field. 

The announcement was made 
here Thursday by the National 

Dr. Braley 
Institutes of Health of which 
Braley's committee is a division. 

At the present lime, SUI is 
operating under a grant from the 
national institute in its training 
of doctors as teachers. 

A planning meeting in Iowa 
City for the latter part of Janu
ary has been scheduled between 
Braley and Dr. Gordon Segar of 
Washington, D. C., Braley said 
F riday. Dr. Segar is the secre
tary of the study section of the 
national committee. 

Braley had previously served 
three years on the committee 
which he now heads. 

Garbage Men 
Out-Earn Teachers 

SPiUNGFIELD, N. J. (JP) -
Garbage collectors here earn 
more than teachers and police
men . 

Under a new contract signed 
betwecn a contractor and the 
Local 945 \ of the 'l'eamsters Un
ion, drivers on garbage trucks 
will receive $114 lor a 40-hour 
week and loaders will get $104 
a week. 

Springfield teachers earn be~ 
tween $3,300 and $5,500 a year. 
And only the chief of police 
makes more than the iarbage 
truck drivers. His men make 
less. 

NOT CHECKED 
COFFEYVILLE, Kan. (JP) -

Police complaints that local mer~ 
chants are liable to cash any~ 

thing remotely resembling a 
check werd underscored with 
this evIdence: Detectives dis~ 
played a check for $2 cashed by 
a service station. It was silned: 
"General Delivery, Colleyville, 
Kansas." 

• 

Polio Victim's 
Skin, Blood 
Turn Green 

CHICAGO (A»-A polio-strkk
en farm boy whose body has a 
strange green tint suffered a col
lapsed lung Friday - the third 
day he has been in a coma. 

Doctors announced collapse of 
his left lung a few hours after 
reporting he had shown a slight 
improvement. They said coUapse 
of the Jung in ertect cut his air 
intake in half. 

The boy, 15-year-old Edward 
Walsh, is one of the ten Wa lsh 
children who were stricken with 
polio last summer. l'he parents 
also had slight infections. But 
lour other Walsh children es
caped infection. 

Green Bod, 

• 

Everett Helm, ...MInneapolis-born musician and a tree-lance com
po~er in Europe for eight years, will peak on "Contemporary 
Trends in European Music" Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in North Music 
Hall, free to the public. 

Helm received a B.A. degree at Carleton College, Northfield, 
Minn., and :r Ph.D. at Harvard 
University. 

Cost' Accountants 
To Hold 2 Forums 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The Ce~ 

He studied composition with 
Darius Milhaud and with Mali~ 
piero in Italy and Vaughan WiI~ 
Hams in England. Helm studied 
Latin~Amerlcan music as a 
travel grantee of the U.S. Stat\ 
Department, and later served as 
chief of the theater and music 
branch of the U.S. Military Qov~ dar Rapids chapter of the Na~ 
ernment for Hesse, Germany. tional Association of Cost Ac~ 

' Compositions Helm has been 
commissioned to do recentJy In
clude his "Second Concerto for 
Piano and Orchestra," to receive 
its premiere performance by the 
Louisville Symphony Orchestra 

countants will discuss " Getting 
Accountln, [nformation Used by 
Management" in two panel dis
cussions Tuesday at the Cedar 
View Country Club. 

, -

Soviet Press Says 
650,000 Skilled 
Workers Trained 

MOSCOW (JP) - The Soviet 
press announced Friday 650,000 
skilled workers were trained in 
l&bor reserve schools if!' 1955 and 
most ot these now are at work. 

The workers went from this 
pool of trained labor to iron and 
steel mills, engineering enter
prises, coal minesr construction 
and timber industries. 

About 300,000 of them went to 
work at machine-tractor stations 
which furnish the agricultural 
machinery tor state and collec
live farms ,the announcement 
said. 

The Soviet Union plans to ex
tend the labor reserve schools in 
1956. with more 1:1an 100 techni
cal schools and 265 construction, 
mining, engineering and factory 
schools, mainly in the Urals, Si~ 
beria and the Soviet Far East. 

" I 
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CITY RECORD 
DU&THS JUDGE. Patrick J .. tined , 10 on an 10-

ALDEMAN. Mr. and M.... Bernanl. , toxJcaUon charae. 
West Branch. a boy Thursday at NELSON. Llvlnplon D., flned IS on an 
Mercy HOIpltal. In toxlcallon cha .. e. 

DOYLE. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. 315 NORTHRUP. Lawren~ E .• Ollie, fined 
Franklin St. . a boy Friday at lercy $7.50 on a traffle offenae c:hII ..... 

J<TJiNN~~'M d 1>1 VI t 108 W STEBBINS. Gear,e C.. 1113 G. St .. . ... r. an fa. ncc.n. . tined $JO on a .peedln. charle and 
HarrlJJOn S\. .• IlrI FridJly at lerc), ~ on delinquent parleln, tlcltets. 
HOlPltal. 

KNOWLlNG. Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam . 
~I~I~ ' a boy Friday at Mercy Ros- P & G Company Cited 

RUSSELL. Mr. and Mrs. John. 810 S. Good 
Lucas SI.. • boy Frldo), .t .1ercy For Management 
}iospll&l 

Sc;HLABAUGR. Mr. and Mrs. John. (Spedal I . Til. QanJ I ..... , 
514 S. Unn St.. a Ilrl Friday at NEW YORK - The Proctor & 
Mercy Hospital. G amble Company ranked among 

DEATHS 
AXON. Normn. 14. Tripoli. Thu1'<dR)' at the top 17 of 408 American and 

Unl"el'Jlll'Y Hospltnll. , Canadian companies cited as "ex~ 
EYESTONE. J. Bruce. Ill. Mt. Vernon. cellently managed" by the AmThurma), at University Ho<pltal5. 
HENRY. lolorl"n F.. 87. Knoxville. erican Institute of Management 

Thursday al University Ho pltab. in 1955. 
IIIM.IAGE LlCBN E 

LILLIE. bbert W .. 21. Keota. and Ruth 
I!. ALLEN. 19. TllIln. 

REYNOLDS. LDren E. . 26. and Helen 
M. REYNOLDS. U. bolh of Tipton. 

HINES. Paul L.. 211. StanwoOd. and 
Gr..,e Ann REED. 118. Mechanicsville. 

COZART. Louis W .. 46.- Cedar Rapid •. 
and E". Marie ReED, 43. Mech,nlcs
ville. 

BOOTS. WUlIam R .. 27. and Arlene L. 
MESSERLI. 19. both of Cedar Rapld-. 

MOSHER. Donald. 29. and Vlr,lnla 
JERSEY. 24. bolh ot Tipton. 

The institute is a non~pJ'Ofit 
foundation devoted to the study 
and improvement of corporate 
organization and management. 

OFF THE RECORDS Edward, who was in a Rock
ford, Ill., hospital, began to 
show a s teady decline in his con
dition, and was brought to the 
Research and Educational HO.!i: 
pita Is of the University of Illi
nois in Chicago Dec. 28. At the 
time doctors reported his body 
had a mysterious greenish tint. 

Feb. 25; an opera, "The Siege of QUEEN SELECTION 
Toltenburg" for the German ra- p.m.; the second forum will fol~ The SUI Honorary cadet Col-

DISTRICT CO RT 
SHAFER, Fl'1.'d J .. has flied suit fot 

$480.00 agaInst El lie COW'lley (or pay
ment or a loan. 

TOLEDO, Ohio (JI» - An ex
GI wrote to the V~terans' Ad
ministration office here request
ing a "photogenic" copy of his 
armed services record. VA ol~ 
ficlals figured out he meant 
"photostatic." But they were 
really puzzled when another vet~ 
eran wrote: "My VA number is 
(Oh, Oh, misplaC(!d it) ." 

dio to be given In April in Stutt~ Iowa 6:30 dinner. onel wllJ be selected by a gener-
gart, and a ballet for the Frank- al faculty committee, not an POLICE 0 aT 
furt Opera. The lorums will consist of a 1 ·t CHRlSTENSON. Harry. Veteran,' Hos-ROTC acuIty comml tee, as pltal. lined ,5 on an Into~lcaUoJl 

Examination of Edward's blood 
serum showed it too was green
ish in color, instead of red as is 
normal. 

He also has written songs, pi~ detailed and technical discussion printed in Thursday morning's oh.arll'" 
I DODGE. Lloyd L.. Burllnpon. fined ano pieces, a concerto for str ng of accounting into/'mation. Iowan. 15 on 1m Intoxication cha ..... 

orchesua, three Gospel hymns ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ for orchestra, sonatas for I1ute ~ 
Doctors have been unable to 

unravel the reason tor the condi
tion . 

Edward fell into a deep coma 
early Wednesday, and the hos
pital reported his condition was 
grave. 

Tube Breathln, 
The boy is breathing with the 

aid ot a tube inserted through an 
incision in his throat. 

The use of a tube through an 
incision in the throat is a tech
nique whlch doctors say enables 
them to keep the patient out of 
an iron lung. This enhances 
treatment, they said. 

'Positive Pressure' 
Air is red to the lung through 

the tube and when a "positive 
pressure" is teached, the pump
ing device stops until the victim 
expels the air. Then air again is 
fed into the lung. 

Parents of the boy have been 
at the hospital almost constant~ 
ly the last tew days. They de
clined to see reporters. 

To Finish Delivery 
Of Telephone Books 

Delivery of approximately 13,-
000 copieso of the new North
western BelJ Telephone directo
ries will be completed today, 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
said Friday. 

Total weight of the mailed di
rectories was 5,000 pounds, he 
said. 

Distribution of directOries to 
the larger users such as SUI, ho
tels and hospitals should be com~ 
pleted in about a week, Roy A. 
Williams, Northwestern Bell 
manager here, said. 

T he 227-page directories con
tain listings for Iowa City, SUI, 
University Heights, Coralville 
and Tiffin. 

University 
Briefs ( 

PROF. NORMAN CROMWELL 
of the University of Nebraska De
partment of Chemistry will ad
dress a meeting of the American 
Chemical Society Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. Cromwell will discuss 
"Unsaturated Ketones." 

The meeting will be held in 
room 314 of the Chemistry build
ing. 

A dinner honoring Cromwell 
will be held before the meeting 
at the Alpha Chi Sigma house, 
114 E. Market Sl. 

A MEETING of members and 
prospective members of the Na~ 
tional Association of Social 
Workers will be at 7:30 p .m . 
Tuesday In conference room 2 
of the Iowa MemC'rial Union. 

A panel will .jiscuss "Social 
Work in Public &.lcial Services." 

DISTRICT COMMITTEE chair~ 
man and institutional representa~ 
tives of the Boy Scouts of AmerI
ca will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p .m. 
in the cafeteria of the SUI Me
morial Union. 

They will make plans lor 'Na~ 
tlOnal Boy Scout \feek, Feb. 6~ 
12, for the Scouting Recognition 
Dinner which opens the week, 
and for Scouting camping activi~ 
ties of the spring, said Harry 
Crosby, chairman of the Wau
b~wk district executive board. 

and piano and violin and piano, 
and "Adam and Eve," a chamber 
opera. 

Helm has served as correspon
dent for Musical America , The 
Saturday Review, and Music Re
view and has been a contributor 
to the New York Herald T ribune, 
London Times, Musi(al Quarter
ly and Musical Times. He has 
lectured frequently on the Ger
man radio and for the Brillsh 
Broadcastint Corporation. 

He has attended the most Im
portant festivals, concerts and 
opera performances of post~war 
Europe and has personal contact 
with today's leading European 
composers. 

His lecture here Tuesday will 
draw on these e~erlences and 
will include discussion of some 
of the trends ot current Euro~ 
pean music as seen in composi
tions of Boulez, Stockhausen, 
Nono and Zimmerman. 

SOMETHING MISSING 
WINNIPEG (lP) - Lazer Pick~ 

er ot Winnipeg reports five gift 
parcels he sent to the Soviet 
Ukraine at a cost of about $5 
each are being returned because 
his relatives there couldn't pay 
duty on them. Officials wanted 
his sister to pay 200 rubles ($50) 
duty on an old hat, she reported 
in a letter. 

At 910 Kiloc:ycl. 
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TODAY' 80/lEDlJLE 
Mornllli Chapel 
Nf!lw& 
Mornln, Serenade 
The Bookshel[ , 
Objective 
ChalkduJl 
KlIchen Concert 
Safety Speak. 
Iowa State Depl. of Health 
Recital nail 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
OUl' Unfinished Bu.lne ... 
Ellr on the Midwest 
Muslo [or Listenln. 
M •• terwork. From France 
Evolution ot J azz 
Tea Time Special 
Children'. Hour 
Ne.ws 
Spoltathne 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Warm Up Tur. •• 
Basketball Game 
Pop. Promenade 
News anc1 Sporn 
Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

, 

)'ONDAY. JAN UARY 9, 19.'16 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:!!D American Government 
8:15 The Book.helf 
8 :45 Mornln, FeAture 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Kllchen Concert 
11 :00 Our Musical "'arid 
11 : 15 Other People'l Business 
II :45 American Red Cross 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Ncws 
12:45 Chalkdu.t 
1:00 Musical Chat.! 
1 :55 Old Talu .nd New 
2: 10 Music In Black II11d While 
2:30 Mu Ie Appreel .. Uon and Hlslory 
3:20 Walt! TIme 
3:30 New. 
3:'5 Serenade In Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
6:U SportlUme 
6:0~ Dinner Hour 
6:50 News 
6:55 Balketball Game (Iowa-Ohio 

State) 
9:00 Pops Promenade 
9:45 Newl and Sports 

10:00 Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

LEGAL NOTICIl 
• OFFICIAL NOTIC1: 

MOTOR CARRIER-PASSENGERS AND 
A UMl'fED AMOUNT OF FR-EIGRT 
(300 Ibs.) APPLICATION FOR A CER
TIFICATE OF CONVENIENCE AND 
KECESSITY BETWEEN IOWA CITY. 
KALONA. WELLMAN. KINROSS AND 
SOUTH ENGLISlI. P. W. Fletcher. DBA 
Iowa City-CedAr Rapids BWl Lin .... 
Macon, Mis!'ourl. 
TO THE CITIZENS or JOHNSON. 

APPUCATIONS for the Lydia WASHINGTON AND KEOKUK 
C. Roberts Graduate Fellowships C~~~I: he .... by ,Iven that P . w. 
at Columbia University in New FJete-h .. r. DBA Iowa City-Cedar Rapids 
York are now available in the BWl Lines. Macon. MllISOurl. hal made 

application to the Iowa State Com
SUI Graduate College oUice, merce Commlulon under authority oC 

'd De W It F Loeh . g Chapter 321, the Code 11M. for a Cer-
Sill an a er. WID. tlflcate ot Convenience and Nece ... lly 

The Roberts Fellowships are to operate al a motor carrier of pa .. -
awarded annually to men and en/rtrs atld • limited amount 01 frelllhl 

(300 Ibl.) between Iowa City. Kalona. 
women from Iowa [or advanced WeUman. Klnrpss and South EnaJish 
studies in the areas of politica l OVer the routes aet out In the applica

tion. 
science, philosophy, and pure Tbe Commission fixed Thursday. Feb-
science; in the professional ruary 2, IIIDt, lin 110:(0) o'clock a.m. 

at the olflce of the Commission. 0..
schools of business, JOUrnalism, Moines. Iowa. "" time anct place for 
architecture, engineering, library public hearln. on uu. appJlcaUon. 

IOWA STAft COMMERCE 
service and international affairs; COMMl!l8[ON 
in the schools of painting and Carl W. Reed. Chairman 

John 1\(. R_, Comml~lher 
sculpture, dr,matlc arts, and in John A. Tallman, Com~lon.r 
the teachers college. The annual A'M'EST: Geo. L. McC"'hlIIrio,~1'Y' 

. is 2 Do""et No. H-~ stipend $ ,000. Deuel at Deo IolGln.-, Iowa, 
Applications must be llIed by Decembu 21. 1t5~ . 

I d I Publl. hed In Th' DaUv Iowan lanu-
Feb. 20, Dean Loehw n, aai . ITY 1 and 14. I"'. ' -

Ciassl 
Adve~tising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ............. 8Q a Word 
Two Days ... _.... ~ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ._ ........ 14.¢ a Word 
Five Days .......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... ~ ....... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ....... . 39¢ a Word 

Display Ads 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
One Insertion _ ........................ . 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Inserti.ms a Month .... 

Each Insertion, 
.. .. _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion. 

... _ BO¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Homes for Rent 

Personal 

PERSONAL loans on t)'l)ewrlters. 
phonOlraphs. fPOrto equlpment-. and 

l·w~lrv. Hock-Eye Loan Co., 221 S. 
CaDlto\. 1-25R 

Apartment for Rent Who Does It 

FOR RENT: Small apartment. every- DO IT YOURSELF ..... lth tools from 
thin, furnished. Dla 66&4. 1-7 Benton Street Rental Service. 400S E. 

ONE-ROOM fuml4hed apart mont. ri"t 
Benton. 8-3831. 1-12 

Cloor. Close In. Suitable for one male 
.tudent. $50. Phone 8-1939. 1-13 Rooms for Rent , 

Baby Silting FOR RENT: Two dQuble Ileeplni room. 
TWO Male lrJ'aduote studento want (ur- - tor ,tudent men. Phone 8-2832. 1-11 

Wonted 

nllhed apartment bellnnln~ February BABY IltHn, In my home. 2920.- 1-7 nOOMS tor groduate men. Dial 9508. I. near Earl Hall. Contact Bob Horn- ______________ 1-11 
ber,er. x2547. 1-7 

Miscellaneous for Sale NICE double "oom for . tudent men. 
WANTED: Women's ski booll. '340 Close In. Phone 2958. 1-10 

1-7 FOR SALE: Strollor $5. a.-by -autler 
-------------- $20. Phon" 6198. 1-11 ROOM (or student .lrL ~~onthly. 
MALE student to ohare three-room Meals fr.... In ."chanle lor kitchen 

turnlshed apartment. New I*' rnnle OIL T 1 ( k 3703 1 T re/rlwerator. prlvirte bath and entrance. $700 PAINTINGS." h.. iay a wor . . -• NaplO!i" and "Mt. Veau_luI In Erup- _______ ~---__ _ 
near campu •. ApL l\:o. ol. 128' . N. Clln- tlon." Must be .een to be appreciated. ROOMS for women students. ~08 N 
Ion. Phone 8-0836. Dunkel liotel. 1-12 Dubuque. I-Ii 

Autos for Sale Wcio!lCOPE. I'ecorder. typewrlten. 
(!rawlna sets .• tudent lAmp •• ~Iectrlc WARM. ,ln,le room. Mun. Close In. 

BLACK 1929 Chevrolet. 2-door. x244o!1 Irons. Ilid. rules. HOCK-EYE LO .... N. 2830. 1-11 
1-7 221 South Cnpllol. ' 1-13 

-l -b-'-'Y-jU-n-k-er-.-. -P-ho-n-e-30-4-2.---2-Jll PHOTOF1NISHtNG. 8-hour rvlo. No 
-:..:.:..;..---...:......:.....:.. ....... --__ :... extra charae. Five hours on reprint", 
ISH Nash. $05. Dial 2106. 1-11 Younl's Stdtllo. 3 South Dubuque. 1-31 

Typing I-ets for Sale 

TYPING. Dial S2()2. 1.28ft BUY quality cockers. Dlnl 4~. ~ 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Man for pan-Ume worl< 
makln, Insurance and personnel re- , 

POl'u. No let hours. Cull at 10 Schneider 
Bldl. between I and • P.M. Monday. 

1-7 

TYP1NG. Olot 51·-S-9.------1--Z2R- ~-----:'I-n-5t-r-u-c...,ti,...o-n----- --...------------

TYPING 01. any kind. Dial 8-2793. 
1-15R 

TYJpNG. 8-0'130. I-IBn 
~--~--------~---T\lPlNa.:-aU orto. 8-3991. I-lOR 

TYPING: 8-0429. 2-7R 

• LINOTYPE operalors needed. Get 
.lart~ In thl. well-paid trade by en

roUlng"llt the Stnle Universi ty Of lawn. 
Nexl closs .tart. February 6. Conoull 
your local publl. her Or writ. School 
of Journalism. low .. City, Iowa. 2-4 

Help Wanted 

Cashier 
Apply Varsity Theater 

1-7 
TYPINC. 8-3568. 2-SR iiAi:r.ROOM dance le_,on •. Mimi VOllde 

Wurlu. Dial 04115. 1-28R 

Child Core 

CHRISTOPHER Robin Pre-l!Chool. Dial 
8-17112. 1-30 

LAFF-A-DAY 
FOR RENT: MOdern home. $123 per C~ULD care. Phone 8-2741. 

man lh. Larew Co. Phone 9681. 1-13 

House for Sale 

FO~ SALE: ImmOcllato pos .. uloll. New 
two-. three--, and lour-bedroom 

home.. Red SaU En,lneerlnl and De
velopment, Inc. ehon, 9661. 1-13 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratttln Motors 

PYR~ID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

,,, TThS I-IR 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXP!I. WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 1-4R 

flENT -A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A- TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~ve~f(Jr SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
SI-IR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repa irs 
• Sales 

Authorized. Royal 
Dea/.r 

Portables 'Stantlards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
TS 1-9R 

, ;Vouldn't it be simpler just to have the bridge party 
at our place every time?" , 

1,'5 PRETTY, BUT IT'S 
TOO.TIGH' ON YOU-
)'00 SHOULD GO ON 

. A DIET, DEAR 
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,.... ... ,.. UlLY IOWAN-Jews ~, IL-Sat.. Jaa. t. Its. 

Senale Ends 'Li~, Fold and Tuck' 

Red Probe 
Of:'Newsmen 

WASHINGTON. (.4") - Dr. 
~njamln Fine, education editor 
0/. The New York Times, testi
fied Friday be was a Communist 
party member for about a year 
while a l1'aduate stJ-ldent at CoI
mnbia University in the 1990's. 

He acknowledged he had made 
.... tsa(ic mistake" and cautioned 
present day stUdents against the 
llime error. 

.,... "Icahl 
Dr. Fine was the final witness 

as the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee closed out three 
days 'Of public hearings into al~ 
le,ed Communist inlillrations of 
the pres. and olher new~ fields. 

Chairman James O. EasUand 
(b-lt·li~s.) and Sen. William Jen
ner (R-Ind.) praiSed Dr. Fine as 
"II fine citl~n" and a "credit to 
:> 0\1i bUlliness." 

~ - - - ---- ,-

When the hearin,s ended, East
I,nd and Jenner issued a joint 
Ma.ement In which they said the 
hearlnp "disclosed many things, 
itxlludllll a significant effort on 
the part of the Communlsts to 
penetrate 1 e a din, American 

DEMONSTRATING HOW TO MAKE "hospital corners" as part of a laboratory assl,nmeni for SUI 
nurses II Normajean Cochran, Waterloo junior, as a1>other upperclassman, Fred Kroll (tar leftl , 
MUleatine senior, looks on. Ken Baker, Iowa City, and Edora (second trom rl .. ht) and La.Vonne 
Cline, Omaha, Neb., twins, receive the instruction and are 3 of IZZ sophomores" ho will take part In 
the cappln .. ceremony Sunday ai 3:30 p.m. In the Iowa Memorial Union. Dr. Helen M. Dawson, asso
ciate prof_or In the SUI CoUe .. e of Medlelne, will be the speaker at the eeremony. Baker wtll re
ceive a. name pin and the Cline twins will receive their caps. , 

newspapers." 
TMIIaoa, Llated 

. Testimony Friday included: 
. 1. There was a Red Cell on thc 

New York Herald Tribune In thc 
l~f()'s. 

2. Two witnesses who Friday 
InVoked the Filth Amendment 
privilege against compulsory seU
lherimlnatlon were fired by The 
New York Times after they indi
ClIted' they would take this 

Tillman Gets 
Ten Years 

County Polio Drive t 

'Goal Set -at $10,000 
The 1956 March of Dimes pollo fund campaign for Johnson Coun

ty has set a goal of $10,000 again this year, Mrs. J. K . Schaaf and 
Twenly-one-year-old Myron Jack W. Canney, co-chairmen: sa4;l- Friday. 

Tillman, the former SUI student Although this goal has been set tor the past several years, it has 
who pleaded guilty In Cedar never been reached, Canney said. Last year $7,032.96 was raised. 

co,lIrse. Rapids to a robbery charge, Fri- The drive this year will last until Jan, 31 and wlll coincide with 
day was sentenced to liP to 10 the national campaign. 

Those who said they had lost 
t~~lr jobs were Nathan Aleskov
sky, until recently assis41nt Book 
RevJew editor of the Sunday 
Times, a nd J ack Safer, a copy
rt!.~er. 

Wlcaeuea Listed 

years in the Anamosa reforma- Half the funds collected in 
tory. Johnson County will remain here 

Tillman pleaded guilty to hold- for use in new and carry-over 
ing up a service station at Coedar polio cases . . The othE:r halt will 
Rapids early' Dec. 6 and report- be sent to the state and local 01'
edly admitted 10 service station ganizations for use ~n research, 
robberies. One of these occurred education and casework, Canney 

See Approval 
Of Bonus ,for 

" AU of the witnesses Friday 
were from the Times. They 
were, in ~der of taking tho::! 

in Iowa City March 18, 1955, said. 
when the Dean Jones service st<1 - The board of directors of the I V t 
tion at 32 W. Burlington St., s Johnson County March of Dimes owa e s 
robbed of $125. group has mailed out 8,700 let-stllbel: • 

- 1. Robert Shelton, a copyread
erl w.bo refused to say whether 
h 'e Is or has been a Communist 
end .challenged the right of the 
II.\b'cotTUnlttce to inquire into his 

Two other robberies at Cedar ters to Johnson County residents 
Rapids, three In Des Moines, one asking for contributions. 
in Oskaloosa and two in Ottum- In addition, 500 letters will be 
wa were all admitted by Till- sent to businesses. 
man. ~11 reportedly occurred Contributions are to be mailed 

assoclatlons and bel1efs. since last spring. to P.O. box 530, where they will 
Tillman, who admitted the ae- be collected by JaYCeettes. 

cusations following a lie de ector The women will deposit con
test in Iowa City, was sen tenced tributions with campaign treas
by District Judge Charles Pen- urer Roy Todd of th~ First Na
ingroth in Cedar Rapids. tional Bank and will keep a rec-

~ 2. Alden Whltman, also a 
~trcader. who readily admit
led l\e was a Communist between 
:\.935 and 1948, but refused to 
nlime his Red associates. 

Ileslped A former sophomore at SUI, ord of all donations. 
he was suspended shortly aLler Another means of collection • 3. Aleskovsky, who described 

h)m.self as "unemployed." He 
swore he is not now a Commun
ISt ~ut refused to say whether he 
\l1Ie! ever been. He said Le~l~r 
~lIrlrel, Sunday editor ot the 
-:rImes,. told him "under the elr
(lu","stances hl) didn't think I 
ought 0 work there and I could 
l'e§ilJh or be fired." Whereupon, 

his arrest. will be March of Dimes poster

Navy Exerts Efforts 
To Free Grounded 
Destroyer Basilone 

h~ said, Markel told him he "had NORFOLK, Va. (JP)-The Navy 
teligoed." will try again during the middle 

4. Matilda r..andsman, a lino- of the night to pull Its 3,Ooo-ton 
type ~rator on the Tim~s, who escort destroyer BasiloM from 
Invoked the Fifth Amendment the mud ott the Cape Henry 
.epeatedly. She refused to say beach near here. 
~hether she is a Communist, Friday was spent in freeiRg 
",hetJler she knew people who the distressed vessel of t20 to'ns 
have been linked with commun- of ammunition and 120,000 ga\
!Bm, or·where she had been em- Ions of fuel oil to lighten bel' 
plaYed, berore becoming a Times 'and reduce her normal draft of 
Unotypc operator about a year 19 feet about two feet. She blew 
a',o. aground from her anchorage in 
, Bed Cell high winds Thursday. 

5J ScynlQur Peck, employed on It was just six years ago this 
the , times Sunday Magazine, month that the Navy was em
w~o said he was a member 01 barrassed by the grounding of 
the Communist party trom 1935 the battleship Missouri, then the 
'U\lUl 19~9, He said he left the only battleship on active duty, 
pany before joIning the Times. j ust a few miles away. The "Big 
He said he was ~ member of Mo" was under way when she 
Red units on the New York Star s lammed into the bottom Jan. 17, 
and PM, newspapers no longer 1950. She resisted all efforts to 
in existence. Peck decljned to free her until Feb.!. 
name one-Hme Red associates. The Basllone also resisted ef-

Whitman reluctantly testttied forts to tug her loose made at 
that there was a small Red cell high tides Thursday and early 
'bn the New York Herald Trl- Friday morning. 
bune, where be worked before Grounding of the Basilo¥ has 
joioil1' tbe rimes. taken one life, that of Seaman 
• Eastland and Jenner said In Anthony Servidio of J ersey City, 
their statement that the sub- N.J., who was 'washed overboard 

containers which will be placed 
in stores in the downtown busi
OeSS area. 

Contribution totals are to be 
tabulated weekly, Canney said. 

Members of the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
are making plans to conduct 
their annual porchjight campaign 
to collect funds directly from 
residents in Iowa City and Cor
alville. The date for this evellt 
has not been set, but it will coin
c!d with porchlight campaign 
nights in surroundIng com~uni
tIes, Canney explained. 

Iowa Man Fined 
On Postal Charge 

FORT DODGE (JP~ - Paul Le
land Krindler, 54, Cedar Rapids 
high school physical education 
Instructor, Friday was fined $400 
in Federal Court on a charge of 
mailing obscene pictures. 

He had pleaded guilty last 
Dec. 7 in Sioux City to a two
count fcderal grand jury indict
ment. He was accused of using 
the mails to send lewd pictures. 

DES MOINES (.11') - A State 
Tax Commission official told the 
Iowa Tax Study Committee Fri
day he believes that Iowa voters 
will approve the KOI'ean Wa r 
veterans bonus proposal whic/) 
will be on the ballot this year. 

The prediction Ci\me from 
Louis H. Cook, the commission's 
property tax director. Cook said 
a favorable vote would mean a 
one mill increase in the state 
monies and credits tav to finance 
a 26 million bond issue to pay 
fpr the bonu~. 

The maximum payment to any 
veterah would be $500. 

Cook expressed beliet that the 
one-mill tax incl'ease from the 
present five-mill rate will be as
sessed this yea r for coUection in 
1957. 

Cook also told the cbmmlUee 
he will draft legislation to ob
t .. in more revenue from the pres 
ent Iowa chain stor(' tax law. 

"This bill will have some 
Leeth in it," he said. 

Cook said that Texas raises 
$1,790,000 a year (rom chain 
store taxes and Florida, $364,-
000. He suggested Iowa perhaps 
should adopt principles used in 
the laws oC either of those states. 
The present lawaI tax produces 
about $33,000 amlually. 

Dr. W. G. Mutray, the study 
committee's research director, 
said the trend in the northern 
Plirt of the country is to get 
away from the cHain store taxa
tion. 

Robert Johnsollo State Univer
sity of Iowa economist and mem
ber of the commi~tee, suggested 
consideration be given to a 
"gross receipts tax" to replace 
personal property taxes now 
paid by retailers on their stocks 
and. merchandise. 

Youths Arrested 

... Bywater New , Head of l't Happened i~ lowa.- . , 

Cha~ber of Commerce Less Night Speeding 
Ray Bywater, treasurer of the Economy Advertising Co., was • 

elected president of the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce at a S· 65 L· · S . , 
board of directors meeting Thursday evening. t et 

The board also elected Keith Wl l$on, owner of the Iowa Chick I nee I m I [ , 
Hatchery, first vice-president; Robert Stevenson, of the New Pro-
cess Laundry, second vice-president, and Ben Summerwill Jr., vice- '. . 
president of the Iowa State Bank DES ]\IOINE (JP)-There has been less night speeding on Iowa 
and Trust C<>., treasurer. highways since thc 65-milc-an-hour limit Cor motor cars was Inau-

Five new directors elected gurated Dec. I, State Highway Patrol Chief ·David Herrick said Fri-
Dec. 16 were presented for the day. 
first time at Thursday'S meet- Sixty-nine summonses were issued to motorists since Dec. I , 57 
ing. of which pteaded guilty and the ining are yet to be disposed or. 

They are: Gene Claussen, In addition, 102 motorists were 
Clark Houghton , Robert Os- given warnings. 
mundson, and new officers Stev- The Highway Patrol has hit 
enson and Summerwill. the speed problem both day and 

The rest ot the boar.d is com- night, Herrick said_ Its speed de-
posed ~ 10 holdover members. lectors have been used on trucks 

CertHicates were presented to and buses days to nab those op-
five retiring directors for their era tors exceeding the 50-mile-
serviCe to the Chambe'r In the an-hour stfltutory limit for that 
last three years. I type of vehicle. 

They · are: Vern Bales, Dean : In all, 227 tickets have been is-
Jones, Nortllfln Shaffer, Hugh A. I sued and all resulted in guilty 
Dunlap and M. B. Guthrie. pleas. 

The new otricers and directors 
wlll i be installed at the annual 
dinlll!J' meeting ' of the Chamber 
scheduled lor 6:30 p.m. Jan. 19 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Joe Meek, Chicago, president 
of the Illinois Federation of Re
tailers, will speak at the meet
ing which will conclude Cham
ber of Commcrce week In Iowa 
Ci1y. 

* * * C of C Week Is 
Postponed Here 

The Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce will postpone its 
Chamber week until Jan. 16 
through 19, secretary Keith Ka
fer said Friday. 

Chamber of Commerce week 
for the state of Iowa will be 
January 8-14 by proclamation of 
Gov. Leo. A. Hoegh, but the 
local Chamber group wants the 
week to tie in with its annual 
dinner meeting scheduled for 
J an. L9 at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Air Force Places · 
More 852 O(ders 

Ray Bywater 
New Challlber President 

Class Held 
For Teachers 

Seventy-seven Johnson County 
rural school teachers met for an 
"in service training" program 
Friday at Henry Sabin school in 
Iowa City. " 

The day long program was one 
of about five annual such pro
grams conducted for rural school 
teachers under the supervision of 
Co u n t y Superintendent of 
Schools Frank J. Snider. 

Miss Olive P. Ritter, Iowa 
City, spoke at two sessions. of the 
meeting devoted to the handling 
of kindergarten children. 

These children will be en
"olled in county rural schools at 
the start of the spring semester. 

Under a program inaugurated 
two years ago, kindergarten chil

WASH1NGTON (,/P)-The Air dren attend Johnson County ru
Force announced Friday an ad- ral schools full time during toe 
ditional contract for 248 million second semester of each school 
dollars Worth of B52 heavy year. Previously the'y attended 
bombers. for half a day for the entire 

The planes will be produced at school year, 
both Seattle, Wash., and Wichita , Mrs. Grace Ferns, county su
Kan., plants of the Boeing Air- pervisor of elementary educa
plane Co. tion, also spoke to the rural 

A spokesman said it does not teachers. 
mean an increase in the eventual She explained and distributed 
total number of the long-range, basic skills tests which will be 
high-speed, all-jet bombers, but used in the county-wide testing 
merely represented one more or- program scheduled for Jan. 9 
del' in the over-all B52 procure- and 10. 
ment program. Th tests will be given to all 

The Air Force has never offi- students in grades three through 
dally disclosed the total number eight. 
of B52s It plans to acquire. Prepared by SUI, the test will 

However, the program calls measure the student's perform
for an eventual force of 11 wings ance in reading, language, arith
of B52s. The total number of metic, and study skills. 
planes needed to equip that Mrs. Ferns explained that the 
many wings and provide spares tests are given annually to each 
might be between 400 and 500 student. The results are com
aircraft. ' pared to gain an idea of each 

The cost of a B52 is about $8 student's progress from year to 
million. The amount of the con- year. 
tract a'lnounced Friday would 
equip one wing, which requires 
30 planes, plus the necessary 
spare parls. 

Mother, Daughter Wed 
In Double Ceremony 

READY FOR NOTHING 
VERCELLI, Italy (.11') - The 

village council of neal'by Cerre
to Castello voted last February 
to enlarge the cemetery_ Since 
then not one of the 300 hardy in
habitants has died. 

Baby Found 
AKRON (.11') - The frozen body 

of a new-born baby boy was 
found Thursday at the city dump 
here, Plymouth county authori
ties said Friday. 

An autopsy was SCheduled for 
today at St. Vincent's hospital, 
Sioux City. 

The body was wrapped in a 
towel and newspaper and no ef
fort had been made to conceal it, 
authorities said . 

'Printing Week' 
DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Leo 

Hoegh Friday set Jan. 15-21 'IS 

"Printing Week" in Iowa. In 
this connection he said printing 
ranks among the 10 leading man
ufactul'in~ industries in the state. 

Admit Tl;tefts 
DE MOINES (.11') - Four 16-

year-old boys Friday admitted, 
police juvenile officers sa id, that 
they have been involved in 11 
burglaries in Des Moines since 
early December. 

Three were turned over to ju
venile court authorities while the 
fourth was ordered returned to 
State Training School for Boys 
at E.ldora for violation of his pa
role. 

Karston Hearing 
BLOOMFIELD (.11') - Hearing 

on four motions filed by the at
torney tor William G. Karston, 
accused slayer of a Pulaski far
mer, will be heard in District 

111 Man 
~ 
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DOROTHY MALONE 

" W,UHUlllOl 

• CO-FEATURE . 

lit GORCEY 
IbItzIWl 

A mother and daughter were 
married here Friday by Jus
tice of the Peace J. Newman 
Toomey in a dOUble ceremony. 

Eva M. Reed, 49, Mechan
icsville, married Louis W. Co
zanl, 46, Cedar Rapids. Her 
daughter, Grace Reed, 18, 
married Paul L . Hines, 29, 
Stanwood. 

;~;:~ I [.1' A ' L .:. ,. T:1~;1Y 
EUTE CORPSE 

OTTAWA, Onto (JP)-An essay . 
by a prospective recruit said: 
"The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police could quite readily be de
fined as the 'world's most fam 
ous police corpse'." The RCMP 

O.IIK. JANIE .kuutlCT WONDERFUL FUN IN 
GAILE IUSSEU IYAN FABULOUS LAS VEGAS 

-THE TALL MEN ' ROSALIND RUSSELL 

Court, loday . 
George Flagg Jr., K arston's at

torney, ~d he will defend his 
cllen t on the grounds of insanity 
at the time of the crime, ask a 
jury be impaneled to conduct an 
insanity trial, seek compulsory 
attendance of witnesses at ~the 
county's expense, and ask re
moval of special assistant cou'nty 
attorney Donald W. Harris on 
the grounds he tal-ked with tl}e 
defendant without the consent of 
Flagg. t 

Kal'ston, 30, goes on trial lor 
the second time Monday . • 

, Price War 
DES MOINES (.11') - "Gas war" 

signs were posted throughout Des 
Moines and West Des Moines 
Friday as service station opera
·tors cut prices by more than ;JYi: 
cents. 

Prices of 25.9 cents a gallon tor 
regular and 29.5 for premium 
gas prevailed. Prices normally 
arc 29.5 and 32.2. . 

- DOORS OI;'EN 1:15 -

a!~Iijj) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

JAMES EAN'. 
Star·o\ . 

'Rebel Wit A Causs' 

~
"-;;:- ... 

THRILLS 
of the 
GREAT 
NOVEll 

~ -:¥ .. W ... 

. r 
'1r:hl~I.]: 

. STARTS - NEXT 

• TUESDAY' • ,,' 
. . \ 

FIRST TIME IN ~' 
- _ ·'1 

IOWA CITYI 
What a 
CAST? . 

eOmmlttee in its pursuit of the Thursday morning. 
trall ot Communist activity "has 
been fuJly COlDizant in its study 
ul avoid any step which could 
fairly be interpreted as an ef
fort to exercise congressional 
pressure upon the American 

--------
Humanitarian Driver 
Surrenders License 

Federal Judge Henry N. Gra
ven fined Krindler $200 on eac!l 
of two counts. One count in
volved mailing of two pictul'es 
to a resident of Savannah, Ga. 
The other involved mailing a 
picture to a man in Lima Linda, 
Calii. 

Quarterly didn't report whether 
KEOKUK (.11') - James Zahn, the applicant was accepted. 

16, and Terry Gates, 15, both of ;======-=====:!:.===, 

. pres,." 

Information First 
Schedules Miller 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller will ad
dress Information First Thurs
day on "How Psychiatry Can 
Help Us Understand Ourselves." 

Dr. Killer Is director ot the 
SUI Psychopathic Hospital and a 
JJrofel8Or of Jl6yclUatry. • 
.. rnformaOon First will be held 
It f p.rn. "thursday in the Old 
Capitol Senate chamber. 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Owen W . 
Mills, 31, surrendered his driv
er's license Friday because he 
says he is afraid he might '11 
or injure someone. ' 

A Navy veteran, Mills has lost 
the sight ot one eye and the 
other is gelling weaker, he said. 

In volunt.arlly tumng over 
his license to the Safety Edu\!a
tion Bureau, Mills cjeclared: 

"Cars have alwaYs been 
tirst love, but I have to give p 
driving or I might kill or i~ure 
someone. It's a big decision, but 
I've lot more to lain than lose." 

F. E. Van Alstine, U.S. district 
attorney for -northern Iowa, said 
Krindler was not selling or ped
dllng the pictures but was "ex
ercising a hobbl" He said the 
defendant was careful that 'the 
pictures 'did not get into the 
hand, ot children. 

Krindler taught at Franklin 
High School and had been a 
public school teacher in Cedar 
Rapids for 32 years. He is mar
ried. 

The Cedar Rapids School 
Board suspended KrindJer pend
ing disposition of the case. 

Stevenson on Air 
For Polio Fund 

P I" C rt F WAUKEGAN, Ill. (.4") -Adlai o Ice ou ees E. Stevenson wi)l be a disc 
Il-.. ....pit Uzed Afte I d $2 SO jockey for a halt hour next rvv' a r ncrease" week, radio station WKRS said 
YIntoft Auto Accident I Iowa City Police Judge R r Friday. . 
j. I H. Ivle aid Friday that costs n The candidate for the Demo-

-: Pour persons were hospltallze.i charles handled in' Iowa City ~- cratic presidential nomination 
frldat at University Hospitals lice court have \>\!en incre d wiLl play records on a half410ur 
with mjuries received in an auto $2.50 to ,5. program tor the Marel) of Dimes, 
,ccldenf near Vinton on Highway The increaae, Jud~ Ivle - Saturday, Jan. 14. The station 

Waterloo, were ar-rested here 
Friday by Sheriff H. R. Dela
hoyde for Waterloo police. 

He said the youths admitted 
stea ling a 1949 auto from Small 
& Son Motor Co. of Waterloo 
and wrecking th~ car near there. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 ·P.M ... · 

lOW "ENDS 
- WJ;DNESDAY" 

,RIOTOUS COMEDY 
of 0 cagey guy who fought 
for his bachelorhood right 

down to the la~LkilJl 

101. . plaiDed, will reduce the city'. said Stevenson wllL 'introduce r~=::~~~::===~::., 
-' Two are in ICrioUJ condition! expenditure for the operation of record. requested by lIstelU!r! 
)'bey ate: DaJ~ Paris, 54, Man- the police court. who pledae money to the March 
chuter ana Arthur KJ1ler, 55, He added that he had not &tPn at Dim •. 
Troy JIUla. 8UeAinl a charae for hear. The program, on the ajr be-

The suspense 
I. terrific! 

• 

" Itrtr "til, 58, IDd IIrs. Miller, and lummons. A study of the tween 10 and LO:IO a.m. (CST), J., are both reported to be in Iowa code, he said, indicates that will be part ot an all-day appeal 
~ ~u.n. liuch charlfes lire proper, lor the polio fund, ' ·iii;;i~"--;:;iiiiiiiiiii~;iiiiiiii.' L;;.-_~...., .............. ~~-~~ 
.. ",t 
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